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Ford moving into district?

U .S .O  
(Crier photo)

BYKENVOYLES 
The dream o f  building a public 

community center in Canton may take * 
more realistic shape this week if  the 
Canton Board o f Trustees approve a plan 
for the township to seek funding through 
the Michigan Recreation Quality of Life 
Bond program.

The township board was expected to 
approve the subm ittal o f a grant 
application requesting funds through he

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
In a stunning announcement Tuesday morning. Plymouth's 

Congressman Carl Puisell said he will retire at the end of his current term.
First elected to the U.S. House o f Representatives in 1976, Pursell will 

end 24 years of elected office ~  16 in  Congress, six years in the Michigan 
Senate and two years as Wayne County Commissioner -  to “pass on the 
baton” and spend mote time at home.

The Congressman called his wife, Peggy, Monday night to discuss 
options left by the court’s new re-districting plan that puts Pursell’s 
Plymouth Township home in a new 13th Congressional District that is 
largely Democratic. Early Tuesday morning, some of his staff in 
Washington, D.C., Plymouth and Ann Arbor were still trying to convince 
their boss that if he moved to the new Republican-oriented 7th District, he 
could retain a seat. (That new district includes a large portion of Purnell's 
current 2nd District and has no incumbent Congressman.)

Please see pg. 8

Debate w ill center 
on SEMCOG report

Community facility mulled
Canton center funding?

program, which w m  established in 1988. 
The program uses the sale of  bonds to 
hind the development o f stale and local 
recreation facilities. It is administered by 
theDNR.

Aaron Machnik, Canton’S director of 
municipal services, said the program is 
the only one of its kind which provides 
for the development of indoor recreation 

H e n se se e p g .il

BY RANDY COBLE
The implications o f the Southeast 

Michigan Council o f  Governments’ 
(SEM COG) Regional Developm ent 
Initiative (RDI) recommendations will be 
the subject o f  a public forum sponsored 
by the Norihville-Plymouth-Camon 
LeagueofWbmen Voters.

The forum will he held Monday. 
March 30, at 7:30 p.ra. in the Canton 
Administration Building meetiag room.

Gerald Law, Plym outh Township 
supervisor, and A. E. Jackson Morris, 
Pittsfield Township supervisor, w ill 
discuss the pros and cons o f  the 
recommendations contained in the RDI as 
they relate to  the problem o f “urban 
spraw l" and its effect on local 
communities.

Urban sprawl is defined by SEMCOG 
as “a two-part process-sprawling low 
density growth at the suburban fringe and
the concurrent disinvestment and 
abandonment of oldcr/urbanncd

communities."
The organization put the issue on its 

agenda over a year ago when it created an 
Please see pg. 18
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Mulls other policy changes

BY ANNA MURRAY
The Western Townships Utilities 

Authority (WTUA) has begun a process 
o f internal review and policy change 
prompted by the recent criticism of the 
authority and its rewer project.

At Monday night’s WTUA meeting, 
the three board members. Canton 
Supervisor Tom Yack, Plymouth 
Township Supervisor Gerry Law, and 
Northville Township Supervisor Betty 
Lennox, and Executive Director of 
W TU A , D olorls N ew ell, exam ined 
m o d ifications to  W TU A 's po lic ies 
and bylaws

"We want to look at what changes 
would make WTUA, ‘m ore .open, 
accountable and available,” said Yack.

P lagued  by charges a lleg ing  
commissioners ha ve conflicts o f interest, 
the commissioners adopted a  policy for 
obtain ing  professional consulting 
services.

Much o f  the  criticism leveled at 
WTUA has centered around relations 
between various WTUA players and their 
relatives.

Bob Law, brother o f  Gerry Law is a 
partner in the legal firm representing 
WTUA- John Breen, brother o f  Maurice 
Breen — former Plymouth Township 
supervisor and WTUA board member -  
was hired as a consultant, as was the firm 
Ayres. Lewis, Norris and May whose

president is Plymouth Township Trustee 
AbeMunfakh.

Law asked the WTUArcomtnissioners 
to consider the professional services 
policy recently  instituted • by the 
Plymouth Ibwnship board. Law reminded 
the board that be joined the WTUA board 
in 1991, while his brother’s law firm was 
hired by WTUA five years previously.

The board approved the adoption of the 
professional services policy.

“I think we need something like this,” 
said Lennox.

The policy-requires that when WTUA 
is looking for a consultant, it must 
officially publish the search in the 
newspapers and request proposals from 
various firms.

After 30 days, the WTUA board can 
consider the submitted proposals and 
evaluate the firms as to price and 
qualifications.

th e  policy prohibits any WTUA board 
mem ber from  participating in the 
selection o f  any firm i f  that board 
member is "within die sixth degree of 
affinity or consanguinity” o f  any member 
of the firm under consideration.,

This would mean the WTUA board 
members could  not participate in 
selecting a  firm where, for example, a 
son, spouse, brother-in-law, aunt or 
spouse's aunt worked.

Then the board went on to approve a

ATTORNEY

• Slip and Fall Injuries
• Bodily Injury Cases
• Auto Accident (No Fault)
• Defective Product Injuries
• Professional Malpractice
• Workers Compensation

Som m ers, Schw artz, 
S ilver & S ch w artz , P.C.

NO FEE FOR INITIAL 
CONSULTATION

O V E R  5 6  L A W Y E R S  

S E R V I N G  Y O U  F O R  4 0  Y E A R S  

455-4250 • Plymouth

'operational audit'
motion by Law that WTUA seek WTUA meeting to all members of the
proposals for legsl services from other three township boards. Newel! is also
law firms. Law has been stung by undertaking a  Aafi o f a  WTUA personnel
criticism of his brother’s partnership the policy aridcpmmunicatiofis policy, 
law firm representing both Plymouth The WTUA board mulled the idea of 
Ibwnship and WTUA. expanding tile membership to five or

Last week he asked the township board seven commisaoaen, eventually deciding
to seek proposals from other law films. • to bring the issues before the three

The board also asked it’s auditing firm township boards forcoosideration.
to consider performing an operational The boaid alto discussed instituting an
audit on WTUA. ethics policy and decided to wait until the

"They would come in and look at the Northville Township board’s ethics 
way we operate on a day-to-day basis,” committee had completed its research into
said Newell. The board asked Plante A  tbesubject :
Moran to outline what the audit would Finally the hoard discussed holding 
entail and estimate the cost of the audit some of its meetings at night so more

The board voted to institute a quarterly members o f  the public could attend,
report by Newell to the three township WTUA meeting have been scheduled at 4 
boards. They also voted to distribute the p.m. The WTUA board agreed to continue 
agenda and minutes of the bimonthly considering this possibility.

City continues spill investigation
BY RANDY GOBLE lo t o f  th e  A m erican Packaging

Plymouth City and Township officials C o rp o ra tio n , lo ca ted  near the
were continuing the investigating of a  iM enectinw o f Sheldon and Goldsmith 
suspected fuel spill late Tuesday roads. The dirt parking lot was covered in
afternoon. many placet by la n e  pools of water

Paul Sincock, deputy Plymouth city 
manager, said that a  city resident called 
police and repotted "a fuel or dieae) oil 
smell” coming ftomTboquisb Creek.

Sincock said city and township police 
and fire officials investigated, “ami after 
seeing a oilish sheen on the water .of the 
creek called the DNR,” Sincock said. He 
said that as o f yet they didn’t know 
exactly what the substance was.

He added that the DNR hazardous 
materials team was on its way, but had 
not yet arrived.

Plymouth City police Chief Robert 
Scoggins said that officials had tracked 
the source of the spill to the rear parting

Scoggins said that he believed the 
spilled material made its way into 
Tboquiah Creek via the water

“Aa far an we know, this is the source 
o f  the trouble. It seems that when the 
material was dumped, the water flow 
carried it into a  drain, and it ended up 
getting flushed into the creek.”

_ Scoggins said he did not know at this 
time how b ig  the spill was. who was 
responsible for it, or if  it was accidental 
or deliberate.

•Vte’re not certain o f all the facts 
now,”  be said, “Everything is very 
preliminary right now.”
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First of America joins 
4-way bank merger

BY ANNA MURRAY
First o f Am erica—Plym outh is 

shifting some o f its functions to Ann 
Arbor in a merger the corporation hopes 
will cut costs and improve service to 
customers.

The move is part of a four-way merger 
that will join First o f America Banks in 
Plymouth, Livingston Wayne and Atm 
Arbor, said Ken Currie, president of the 
local branch located on Main Street in the 
City o f Plymouth.

According to K rin  Rautio, First o f 
America-Plymoutli vice president, the 
merger will u k e  place July 1. All of the 
personnel, marketing and analysis work 
for the joint operation will be moved to 
Ann Atbbr, she said.

Most o f the other bank functions 
normally teen by the customer will not 
change, Ribtio said.

Currie said “The moire will be 
transparent to our customers."

The move was undertaken to eliminate 
duplication of effort and thereby reduce 
cost, Rautio said.

For example, the new operation will 
have only one accounting department, 
one personnel department, and one 
marketing department, she said.

Will Brown 
finally resign?

BYKENVOYLES
Canton treasurer Gerald Brown was 

expected to formally step down from his 
post at last night’s tegular meeting of the 
Canton Board of Trustees.

Brown, 61, has.been on medical leave 
since last September receiving his normal 
salary.

When the leave began Brown Hid he 
had no plana to return to the board and 
would resign ooce his medical retirement 
bad been approved by the township's 
insurance carnet

That approval came several weeks ago. 
The benefit period for Brown under the 
plan approved by the insurance company 
begins today (March 25) and Canton 
officials said it was likely the treasurer 
would resign prior to that dale.

But sa of Monday the township bad 
yet to receive any formal resignation 
letter from Brown, who was unavailable 
for comment. ..

Any resignation by Brown -  as an 
elected township official—would have to 
be received and okayed by the board o f 
trustees, said Canton Supervisor Tom 
Yack.

Last night's regular meeting was the 
last time the board met prior to the 
beginning of the benefit period.

Once Brown resigns the towaship has 
45 days to appoint a  replacement or the 
governor can call for a special election.:

Yack has been given the go-ahead by 
the board to approach John Eaglet's office 
about asking the governor to let the 
voters decide the neat treasurer in Canton 
at the polls in August and November

Neither bank plans to lay off its 
employes but rather to shift (hem into 
different capacities, Rautio said.

"Wfe've never laid anybody off in 
Plymouth," said Currie:

Customers, Rautio said, should tike 
the new anangemtoL

“ F irs t o f  A m erica—Plym outh  
customers wilt notice a reduction in 
fees," she said. “We want to be more in 
line with tbeA an Arbor fees.”

The merger will also eliminate the 
burdtes Mocking inter-batik banking.

First o f America is a bolding company 
comprising many semi-independent banks 
and their brandies.

Since the banks are independent o f one 
another,.a customer from Ann Arbor 
cannot walk into First o f America in 
Plymouth and make transactions without 
using a “Courtesy A uthorization 
Terminal" or CAT.
. In the new operation, Rautio said, ibis 

will Dot be heensary. Customers o f one 
bank who frequently use the other 
location, will find the wait shorter, 
Rautio u id , because they will not have 
to wait to use the CAT.

The money saved through the merger 
may be used to open up another branch, 
Rautio said:

The branch start-up costs would also 
be lower, she said, because the new 
branch could take advantage of the 
centralized personnel, accounting, and 
marketing functions in Ann Arboc

The banks' management and boards 
of directors will remain unchanged, said 
C urie. ■

As yet it is unclearw hether the 
combined operation will have a  new 
name.

“Naturally First America~Ann Arbor 
seems like a  mighty fine name to the 
people in Ann Arbor and First o f  
Ameiica-Ptymouth seems like a  mighty 
fine name to us,” said Rautio. .

They may just decide to call the 
merged bank, “First o f America,” she 
said.

Cruising 
talk slated
,■ Concerned about cruising yet?

Vkli, it may seem a bit early for some 
to  be thinking about the C ity o f  
Plymouth's summer  toe* fad, but not for 
the city police department.

Robert Scoggins, chief o f the city 
police force, is organizing a  meeting 
among residents and business owners to 
disown the spong/summer phenomenon.

A special entiling meeting is planned 
for next Wgdhwdhy, April 1 at 7 p.m. in 
the Plym outh C ity  C om m ission 
Chambcn at city hall on Main Street.

Residents and btuiaes* owners wilt 
have a chance to meet with the police 
department  to dricnes cruising issues.

Scoggim said he plans to outline what 
the city hat done ia the past and any 
current plans for this summer

For further information call 453-8600.
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Sights, sounds o f  campaign '92 
Political rally lights up City

BY RANDY COBLE
Not your average night for a “ typica! 

American town.”
That’s the best way to describe 

Republican presidential candidate Pat 
Buchanan's prim ary-n igh t v is it to  
Plymouth’s Mayflower Hotel. The St. 
Patrick’s Day rally w h s  kaleidoscope of 
lights, color, motion and people.

Hours o f preparation by television 
news crews, satellite dish erectors, the 
U.S. Secret Service, the hotel staff and 
the candidate’s handlers went into a few 
seconds of live election night coverage 
that publicized Plymouth around the 
world.

Buchanan’s organization picked the 
chandeliered hall of the Mayflower. High 
ceilings, elegant trim and rich wooden 
flooring were com plim ented by 
traditional red, while and blue balloons.

A band played in one comer o f  the 
huge hail. "Sentim ental Journey" 
intermingling with the constant hum of 
conversation, and occasionally breaking 
into timely Irish tunes.

E L E C T I O N  ' 9  2

Dominating the room was a gigantic 
“Buchanan '92" banner Lights from the 
myriad of TV cameras, network and 
local, ricocheted o ff o f  it, illuminating 
the crowd. On the far side o f  the room, 
the bank o f  television stars and 
technicians toiled with sound checks until 
the candidate arrived an hour after 
schedule.

The room was all motion and sound 
and heat, from bodies and powerful TV 
lights. Posters promoting the candidate 
lined the walls, complimenting the 
various ones Supporters held ready in 
their hands. A few turned out in the 
requisite grom so  celebrate Sr Patrick’s 
Day. But the event was not standing

Pleaae see pg. 19
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BYKENVOYLES
Canton’s first true industrial park has 

drawn yet another new face to the 
manufacturing map of the township.

The Aga Gas Company, headquartered 
in Cleveland, plans to develop a  seven* 
acre site in the'industrial p a r t located 
along Michigan Avenue west o f  Sheldon 
Road and owned by Dearborn Real Estate.

The firm will be only the second 
company to locate in the path, but its 
multi-million base is expected to bring 
about SO jobs to Canton.

‘We were looking for a place along the

75 corridor,”  said Paul Herrgesell, 
"'project manager for Aga. ‘Canton had the 

best site for us.”
Aga Gas is a  regional giant in the 

industrial and medical gas business, said 
Herrgesell. The firm produces and. sells 
different type gases,, such as oxygen and 
nitrogen, as well as the containers and 
equipment to handle the products.

The firm did approximately $200 
million in business last year, said 
Herrgesell''

The Canton facility will include four 
buildings with a  total o f  about 40,000 
square feet. Aga’s main Michigan

operation is located in downtown Detroit, 
but the company also has sites in Ann 
Arbor and Pontine.

Herrgesell said the firm has plans to 
expand its operations in Michigan beyond 
Detroit to across the state.

The firm will file for a  tax abatement 
with the township this week, said Dan 
Calabrese, assistant to Supervisor Tom
Yack..

“I think this is excellent for Canton,” 
said Yack, “ It means mote jobs for the 
community and it's always nice to have 
that, especially now with Willow Run 
shutting down.”

T he in d as tria l park  unofficially 
opened last M l and is the fust true 'park* 
in the township, said Yack.

"T hb is all owned by one developer, 
which means tetter control,” he said.

Steel Technologies was the first firm 
to locate in the parte.

Canton's o tte r  industrial centers have 
not been developed like R.A. DeMattia 
complexes in Plymouth Tbwnship.

have areat where a  lot of different 
people have property” said Yack.

A groundbreaking for the park is being 
planned Friday.

New H om es. . .  Under Construction
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Pursell legacy one of integrity
The departure o f Plymouth’s longtime national 

political figure, Carl Pursell, alters the state and 
national political maps and leaves the community 
without the highly respected work ethic Pursell built up 
over the years.

While Pursell’s retirement means a sad day in 
Plymouth -- where he is a  frequent and accessible sight 
-  at least in a small way his departure from the national 
scene means the return to this community o f its 
native son.

And Pursell is surely that
A man o f many views and talents, the Republican 

congressman represented this community with integrity 
and a.sincere response to his constituents’ needs and 
desires.

No doubt Pursell will be missed, not only in 
Washington and Republican circles, but among 
Michigan’s congressional delegation. Even the 
Democrats, like veteran William Ford (who will now 
move into the new district to represent the Plymouths 
and Northvilles as well as keeping Canton), praised 
Pursel!’s record in Congress.

Never one to sidestep an issue or impress h b  own 
brand of moderate Republicanism on those who may 
have disagreed with him, Pursell’s honest approach 
reaped him re-election seven times.

PurseH’s role in the Great Lakes coalition brought 
him national media attention as a bi-partisan spokesman 
of the Midwestern states. He headed the “gypsy moths” 
group of moderate Republicans on budget issues.

Or take, for example, the recent check cashing 
scandal in Washington. While a number of Michigan 
representatives came forth admitting guilt over their 
involvement in writing numerous bad checks, Pursell’s 
record remained untainted by such wrong doing.

More than anything, however, Pursell’s gentle 
demeanor and good humor has made him. He has 
always been one of the roost likable and approachable 
politicians thb  community ever produced.

The Congressman’s work on the national budget 
brought him to the forefront — even disagreeing with 
the White House. He authored hb  own federal budget 
plan in 1985 and then again in 1991 -  and in the latter 
process produced the Congressional Republican’s plan, 
clashing with John Sununu. Some believe Pursell’s 
dressing down o f Sununu then triggered the former 
presidential aide’s demise.

PurseU served on the U.S. House Appropriations 
Committee and its subcotfimittee on Labor. Health and 
Human Services and Education -- becoming the 
ranking Republican there this term.

It’s too bad, in some ways, that the new redistricting 
plan literally cub  Pursell’s district territory out from 
under turn. If he wanted tostay in office PurseU would 
have had to move so that he could run in the new 7th 
district or remain and do battle in the new largely- 
Democratic 13th District against Democrat giant 
William Ford. ____

But the eight-term " Republican will be best 
remembered for his e (Torts on behalf o f this community 
and thb  state. Carl never lost his feeling for hb  home 
town of Plymouth.

He deserves a hearty “thank you” from everyone in 
thb community, even those who may not have always 
agreed with his politics.

So long, Carl. And, even more, it will be good to 
have you home.

TOE COMMUNITY CRIER



On declaring your party
Since you 
asked . . .
by Randy Coble

One hotly debated topic from the 
March 1? presidential primary left 
unsettled is that o f declaring party 
preference. This is one o f those issues 
that voters love or hate, but tbey ’re rarely 
neutral.

Then: are two different lines of 
argument with regard to  a  mandatory 
choice o f  affiliation: freedom of the 
individual versus the  freedom o f the 
group. ■ "

Those who oppose Michigan’s new 
system requiring a  declaration o f  party 
preference before being allowed to vote 
claim the matter is one o f personal 
liberty.

Jim Gearin, a  local resident, put it this 
way: “ft’s against.m y Bill o f Rights. 
This is big government looking in on 
you too much.

“What's the use in voting without a 
secret baliotTV Gearin continued."This 
law takes away our freedom of privacy.”

Plymouth Township supervisor Gerald 
Law said he prefers an open primary 
system. “Many people here in Michigan 
don’t  like having what party, they a r t 
become public information,”  be said.

Gearin fears such an event could have 
bad conseqoences. “They could end up 
putting you on mailing lists for stuff," 
he said. ■

Other closed primary opponents point 
to a  potential bnckluh in personal and 
professional lives i f  their political 
preference i t  common knowledge.

A s t a u n c h  D e m o c r a t ic  
businesswoman, fo r instance, who 
declares her choice publicly in every 
primary, might find herself suddenly not 
doing business with equally committed 
Republican customers. A high school 
teacher who votes GOP every time might 
fear complaints from a Democratically- 
inclined parent

It is an affront to personal liberty, . 
opponents say. They dem and a 
declaration o f independence, not 
allegiance. ■■

On the other hand, supporters o f the 
party preference, declaration address the 
freedom o f private aaaociationa, which, 
they say, includes the right to  prevent 
just anyone from participating in one of 
their most important activities.

The courts have determined that a 
political party, a t a private organisation, 
does have the right to take atepa to 
exclude non n n abm  from its primaries.

Pro-preference forces argue that the 
declaration is a  safeguard, designed to 
prevent non-members from stuffing the

ballot box.
Democratic voters, for example, might 

try  to  cast ballots en  masse fo r a  
candidate who has little or no chance at 
winning in dm general election, thus 
giving a great boost to dteir own putty’s 

: choice.
Supporters o f  the closed primary 

system argue that all political parties 
have the right to choose their own 
can d id a te  free  o f  any ou tside  
machinations. The freedom for people to 
associate is one of our most valued, they 
**y

Both tides have merit, and this is one 
issue upon which reasonable people can 
reasonabiy disagree. And they do.

Camon supervisor Tom Yack put it 
well. “People get upset when you 
tamper with their vote,” he said. ‘Their 
vote »  very sacred "

I do not mind folks getting their 
dander up over til this, either for or 
against. At • m ater of fact, I welcome it; 
strong feelings usually lead to vigorous 
debate, an expansion of knowledge and

But if  you support or oppose the party 
preference declaration, remember to pot 
thepniteo rtheM am ew here itbe long t- 
- on your etecsed representatives.

This rafairemeat came about due to 
nctioua at dm state k v d . Any voter who 
harangued precinct worker* or the city or 
townships ciertu misdirected (heir anger

If you have strong fasting* on dda one 
way or another, get involved and point 
your efforts in dm right direction.

Remember, (overnmeot o f and for the 
people reqsire* government BY dm 
people

DEAR STATE
Sen. Robert Geake 
P.O. Box 30036 
Lansing. Ml 48909
Rep. James Kosteva 
P.O. Box 30014 
Lansing, Ml 48900

Gov. John Engler 
P.O. Box 30013  
Lansing, M l 48909
Rep. Georoiha Goss 
P.O. Box 30014 
Lansing, M l 48909

PLEASE TELL ME YOUR POSITION ON 
PARTY REGISTRATION FOR 
MICHIGAN’S PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY:

□ NO!
□ YES!

I arh not a wimp and wiN 
vote to rescind this stupid law.

I am a  party hack and 
will kaap partisan politics

NOTE: Ptsaaa use your etais psld budget to mail this 
back to me. (I already spent 504 to buy the 
newspaper and 294 to mad this.)

NAME

AODRESS

J O P

PHOTO COPIES OP THIS PORM ARE AOCCCTABLCL P in o**  ntuo 
•** * • *  c o p y  to: T h o O tn r, S 31 P tm n h n m A ve^  P lym ou th , M l 
4 S 1 7 0  ■ ■
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Election season puts Mettetal in hangar
ApRdictkm.
M eueul Airport will stay a  private 

facility for however long the aviation 
brotherhood can bold on against (he 
inevitable onslaught o f land grabbing in 
Canton. . -

The Federal Aviation Administration 
is going to (cliche alert!) shoot down the 
whole thing. The boys in Washington 
D.C. will say T o  hell with you runts in 
Plymouth-Can ton.”

So the anti-airport folks will win by 
default. Leave it to the bureaucrats to 
fling away this opportunity to save a 
community landmark like some skinny 
dipping bather tossing off his or her 
underwear

Now .som eare already.Ioudly crying- 
foul. Canton shot down this deal, they 
say, with that 10-year clause.

But I have to agree with Tom Yack -  
the idea of the 10-year clause at least

gives the airport 10 more years o f life. 
Better than only one or two don’t you 
think?

And — who knows? — maybe by then 
things would have changed so much the 
airport would not only remain but expand 
(heaven forbid you cry?).

But none o f this 10 years and out 
stuff is to the FAA’s liking — it wants 
total control o f the airport’s future since 
it is funding the project

Wilh the  lousy econoray right now. 
the Republican m oney grabbers in 
power(in W ashington, in Lansing, in 
Canton) will play it safe and forget about 
Mettetal

for a while figuring no one else will grab 
it. They’ll hope on gobbling it up at a 
lata-date.

But with Canton so popular on the 
housing from, Mettetal might get bought 
up and the runaway churned under to 
create backyards and frontyirds for new 
homes. Or, worse y e t  new industrial 
parks, those ugly gray squatters favored 
by people with little imagination.

Does Canton want an industrial park 
—3t.that.key intrrsrctioq with Plymouth 

Township? Would more commercial 
development be any better? How about 
new 5250,000 houses for the laid off auto 
workers to buy up?

Where Canton will be when Mettetal 
goes under depends on who or what buys 
the land. The airport is going to 
disappear, it’s  just a  matter o f time and a 
matter o f money.

The highest bidder will take over an 
important c o n n  of the township and pull 
in millions. If  R.A,DeMattim wasn’t so 
red-faced over the Huntington Falls Casco 
he might be interested.

The airport f- this is another prediction 
folks -  could become an election issue in 
Canton, if  nowhere else.

I remember Loren Bennett confidently 
saying the airport issue would be resolved 
and negotiations with the FAA complete 
well before it coukl interfere with the 
electrons this year 7

That was back in January. I asked 
Loren if  the current talks with the FAA 
stalled long enough what kind of impact 
he expected on this year's election.

He was adamant that Mettetal would

not be the election issue this year that it 
had been last year, It all seemed so simple 
to him — the negotiations would be 
settled and everyone would be all smiles 
well before residents got to the polls.

Much o f the controversy surrounding 
Mettetal and the Plymouths* attempts to 

’ horn in on Canton land was well behind 
us, so Bennett’s  comments rang true at 
the time.

Now I’m not so sure. It may be quiet 
on the southern front but the dark forces 
o f Oceania and Eurasian could switch 
sides again anytime and then friends 
become enemies and enemies become 
friends.

WtthouLMettetal.as aoelectiori issue 
there are still plenty o f things to debate 
and bemoan in Canton and Plymouth 
townships (WTUA, for one).

If Mettetal becomes the victim o f a 
power struggle between Canton and 
forces outside the community ~  the FAA, 
the State o f  M ichigan. Plymouth 
Township — blame it on the elections 
this year..

...and say so long to Mettetal.

Why no 
voting map 
in Canton?

EDITOR: __
As a  new voter in Canton I was very 

much looking forward to voting in my 
first primary election.

1 thought all o f the area newspapers 
did a wonderful job of covering all the 
candidates over the last several weeks. 
But where does one vote in the primary?

1 have combed through all the Sunday 
and Monday papers, the News, the Free 
Press, the Observer, and nothing about 
where one votes!

At last, the March 11 Crier on page 
six, under legal notices, I find the City of 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township 
voting precincts. Nothing, not a word 
about Canton precincts.

So here it is at 10 p.m. on the eve of 
my first primary and I don't know where 
to vote.

It is a  very sad commentary indeed that 
in all o f southeast Michigan only the 
people in Plymouth know where to vote.

A SAD CANTON RESIDENT

Holliday Park folks 
loved GUIDE cover

EDITOR:
The Holliday Nature Preserve Association (HNPA) recently held our 

annual dinner meeting at which time member Dan Mehelich handed out 
copies of your 1992 GUIDE to Plymouth-Canton-Nofthville.

I must say, ail o f us were quite surprised to see our group members on 
your cover. We Could not imagine being chosen and we all consider this an 
honor.

I want to thank you for suggesting our association’s photograph for 
consideration. I thank the entire staff for selecting us for the cover design.
Of course, .r  all think the cover is just great 

Personall. l  am thrilled that the HNPA, our hard working 
volunteers and our faithful supporters have received this recognition.

Thank you for your continued support and kind thoughts.
BILL CRAIG,
PRESIDENT HNPA

Sewer expensive, but necessary
EDITOR:
Who appointed Kathleen Keen-McCarthy to be the 

spokesperson for the citizens of Plymouth Township? 
How does she know that wc arc tired of the present 
administration? Wc have no reason to be embarrassed 
as a community.

How many township meetings has she attended?
I have lived in this community for 13 years. The 

township organization knew who I was the first six 
months of my residency here.

Since then, periodically, I have attended the 
township board of trustee meetings. 1 always was

granted time to present my view. The reception was not 
always cordial, however, never was I denied the 
opportunity to express my opinion.

The sewer problem is an expensive undertaking. 
However, it must be constructed.

We know from past experience that Detroit has not 
faced up to that challenge. We are at (heir mercy. We 
are allowed little if  any input. Our water and sewer 
rales go up every year.

Let’s resolve our problem and stop bashing one 
another.

MARTHA SUCHANSKI
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Pursell will leave at end of term
Continued from  p*. 1

But, Pursell said, ‘T in  not going to 
give up my home and our gnmdkids."

The announcement spread through 
town quickly; many wondered about the 
resulting impact on other, more local 
races. (See related story on reactions.)

Ken Currie, president o f First of 
America Bank-PIymouth, was surprised 
by the news. “This could be the most 
interesting election year in some time," 
he predicted.

On Monday morning during one his 
regu'.ir weekends at home, Pursell talked

about the tiring process o f  commuting 
between W ashington and Plymouth, 
sharing that feeling with a number of 
friends and supporters.

By later in the day a t the court 
redistricting came out, his plans looked 
mote towards retirement

‘We need fttsb  new Mood,” he said.
Unless the new Congressional districts 

are appealed successfully to the U.S. 
Supreme Court -  which both parties say 
is unlikely -- The Plymouth-Canton 
Community will be in the new 13tb 
District, along with the Northvilles, 
some of Livonia, Westland, Wayne, Arm 
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Belleville and Van 
Burst.

About 63 per cent o f  that district is 
now the 15 th, represented by Democrat 
William F o r i  But Ford lives in Taylor 
and that would mean moving to the new 
13th -  which be said yesterday be would 
do.

“I take no joy in Carl’s decision at 
all,”  Ford said. Although o f opposite 
parties, ‘‘we’re going to k*e a  good deal 
o f clout (with C trl) leaving.”

Pursell echoed the b i-partisan 
relationship, citing the pending attempt 
to secure a $6 million demonstration 
grant for Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools’ technology upgrading. “We get 
along floe,”  Pareeil said. . “ItY a  good 
cordial relationship."

Ford may face election challenges -- 
Plymouth City Commissioner Dennis

Carl PurseH on a  trip to Central America, lie  was investigating American 
concerns ia  Central America.

Shrewsbury said Tuesday he was Republican on Labor,-Health, Human
considering a  run against Ford. ___  Services and Labor, working together for

But, Ford said, if  he’s re-electedtothe the $150 billion package.
new 13th pledged that transition with 
Pursell’* projects would be smooth. “If 
there’s something we don’t get done 
before Call’s done, we’ll cany it over,” 
Fold said.

The two soloas talked briefly Tuesday 
morning.

“By the time be got through, he made 
me wish I was retiring.” Fort sighed.

Pursell will be 60 yeart old in 
December; Ford will be 65 in August.

C arl P a rta ll g ets ready tn 
sw ing aw ay daring the ananal 
C ongressional softb all gam e.

"We’U get one mote chance to get this 
through while (Carl’s) there,” Ford said.

Pursell said Tuesday be expects to stay 
busy in the community, and still attend 
Plymouth’s fanners’ m arket every 
Saturday. “Peggy is feeling good about 
this,” he said.

Some activity -  perhaps in the 
education field -  may attract Purseli’s 
interest.

“I ’m not running for (Plymouth) 
Tbwnship Supervisor," he laughed. 
(There are cuneutly four announced 
candidates in that race -  incumbent 
Gerald Law, John Stewart, Kathleen Keen 
McCarthy sod Steve B oat)

Phil Pursell, the oldest o f three 
children, called his father Tuesday 
morning to see what the re-districting 
meant. He got the news then. "At least 
we get our dad hack,” be noted. “ They 
bash him sometimes; hut they don’t

“We lose a Congressman, but pick up 
a  full-time grandfather," he said.

The soa recalled when hit father rented 
a large motor home to take the family to ' 
his first Congressional swearing in. 
“First we hit a snowstorm in the 
mountains, then Pennsylvania Avenue at 
5 p.m. We watched the White House for 
two hours without moving," Phil 
chuckled.

One of the major pieces of legislation 
pending -  die Higher Bducadoo BUI (HR 
4471) -  has seen Ford, the ranking. 

. Democrat on Health, Education and 
Labor, and Pursell, the ranking

The retiring Congressman said be 
looks forward to spending time with hit 
three grandchildren -  Sarah, Samantha 
and Kimbeily (daughter o f Phil and 
Paula) -  and with the other children, 
Mark and Kathy.

AWARDS RBCHVEDBY CONGRESSMAN 
PURSELL 

UR
tUeahud TwUtM—I  AcMrvsretre A n d  froa 

the Mchtgaa DcyrctaMt of PnHic Health for hb 
w o* M cras& i ■ prenatal dW c ia lacksoai Coaly 
MkMgm.
‘ Recclvtd statewide award oT ̂ geedation Imm 
the Mlcklgaa Foster Crmndparent/Scnlor 
Cmpwfctt PiognM i

m i
Hooorwy Degree (Doctor of Law) horn the 

Uairenity afMkMgm.
Hemenltarlen of Ike Year Award from 

Goodwin Iwhmric* o l Central Michigan.
tw o
Nation! Legislative Award from the American 

Associatiao for Counseling and Development for 
Introduction of Us elementary school coumelon 
kgidsUoa.

DilllngutihedAlumnl Award from Eeitcm 
MkUgin University.

19*9
Friend o f Highways Award from Michigan 

RoadbwHci*,
Tree of Life Award from Ibe Jewish National 

Bud.
1987
LupusFoandatioo of America’« Distioguithsd 

Public Service Award for wort oo bduir of l^ipui 
tncareh.

Received firtl-evcr Special Friend of 
Agrtadtore Award fem) Michigan Farm Bureau far 
oBMamSagaupportofapicatanl issues 

1986 ,
'tc jfsT atb r o f (be Year sward by Notioaai 

Amodtfioa of Reg k*aJ Comrils.
\m
Hooorwy Doctor of Law Degree from Adrian 

College. .
Naniaf Award from the American Colleges of 

N urilag, Americas N an e i Associaiioo and 
NatioMl League for Naniag for distinguished 
service oa behalf of auraea.

1982 ■■
N aniag Award from the Americas Nurses 

Aaaodmkm, and Natkmal League of Nursing far 
dutiafuMcd aenrtoc oa behalf of oonea.
- DiatogaiAartSmrW Award Cron byjrpmrtrnt 

- College* m d  tfahenitka of Michigan.
n m
- VocatioMl Education Advocate of (he Year 

Award from the Michigan Occupational Education
. Arenrlatino ■

Honorary Doctor o f Law from Haiicrn 
Michigan Ualvtnky.

1977
Hoaorary Doctor of Law from Madonna 

Unlrenky.
1976
Environmental Legislator of the Ycai Awaid 

frorethc Envtroniwrul Protection Agency.
1971
Onlttoadlng First Terre Senator (Michigan 

' ;S«00ll)

Cnrl Pn resit |« M t s i  nrtlst 
rtn tierin g  wf g  M k h tgsn  S in k  
FnHcn Rnnt, a t grwnnti hrsaklng 
rerearenlss.(C ritr phots hy F.rlq 
I uhnrih)
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'No Joy ' fo r Ford

BY RANDY COBLE
U.S. Congresman Carl Pursetl’s 

announcement Tuesday that he will retire 
at the end of his term this year has 
unleashed a flood of comments from area 
residents and legislators as they recall 
what the eight-term representative has 
m eant to  The Plym outh-C anton 
Community.

Judge Dunbar Davis, now retired and 
living in Sarasota, FL, a friend and 
colleague of Pursell's for over 30 years, 
described him as “someone who was a 
catalyst. He could get things going for 
his constituents.

“Politics is a hard life,” Davis said, 
“and he's worked hard at it. His retirement 
is a loss for the country, but personally 
I'm  glad for him, glad he can retire and 
relax.”

Davis said that “Carl Pursell called the 
shots as he saw them. He didn't vote the 
party line, he voted what be thought was 
right

“He wasn’t one to be sitting at home 
watching television on bis weekends,” 
Davis said. “He was out meeting people, 
bearing their concerns, getting their 
input”

Davis, who said be tod  Punell first 
met playing tennis while Pursell was in 
high school, offered him advice on

“I’d say for him to com e down here

C arl P i r K l t  N t i  la  a - dehate 
early  lit h i* career. (C rier  
p h o to )

and get dot on the court and play some 
tennis against m e. The home conn  
advantage isa’t a help to me, though,” he 
idded joloBgly.

Fellow U.S. Representative WiUicm 
D. Ford (D-TaylorX o f  the I5di district.

C a d f i M t i n d i  M u d  < 
during a  latal  paBdrol  rrijy a  fcw y a w  ago. (C itir  phata)

was saddened byPunel'schoice.
”1 take no joy in Cari’a decision at 

all,” said Ford. ' -
Frank M illington, foraaer Plyaaoath 

Township trustee and dae grand old naan 
o f township p olitics, said o f the 
congrenmna: “C « i could be nostedwidr 
always looking after the people be 

■ represented. I respect Cart for following 
his ideas up every time, and for being a 
voice for this community.”

Bob Bake, a local reahor and friend to 
Punell, said, “he served the district w ell 
m i 1 wiah him w ell"

Ron Lowe. Plymouth city attorney, a 
friend of Pursell's for over a decade, said 
he found his retirement "disappointing. 
He was a very effective representative and 
was becoming evea more so.”

Lowe described Punell ss a sincere 
man looking out for his conshueots.

“Cart truly cared for hit constituents’ 
needs and wants," Lowe said. “It wasn't 
just a 'stroke 'em for the vote,* it was 
what he saw his job as.”

Punell was die tangle hem aagusaeot 
against term limits for legislators, Lowe ' 
arid.

State Senator Robert Geake, who 
succeeded Ptanett ndieM tcfeifan Senate, 
said, “I’m canaidy going to arias him, 
M d li ii ib y iiy j^ d id c il iQ ir

“He was committed to his district. He 
was never one lo  go to Washington aod 
slay. He was a mao o f dae people.”

Geake said that “people general?, and 
especially RepoWacana, w ill remember 
w** great a^yucririen Ms effoatt in rie  
appropriations process.”

D u rin g  G e o r g e  
B u s h 's  1 9 S S  
cam paign sto p  at 
S c b o  o I c  r a  f t  
C o lle g e , C a r l 
PurSell g iv es the  
crow d a v ic to ry  
s ig h  (o r  p ea ce  
sy m b o l). P u r se ll 
w ou r e -e le c tio n  
th at year b eatin g  
Lama P o lla ck  to  
ga in  b is e ig h th  
term  In o ff ic e . 
(C rier photo)

Pw atB  visMt Ha h ay hand

Kay Arnold, a local RepuHieatr„ 
atatwan aod Msad o f ovor 30 yaws, uM  
PuweTs stepping down wot *h great test 
•o our commoniry. He’s doae a lot for 
Plymoodi. Nonhvi He sad Livonia,”

Arnold said her special memory o f 
Pursell was hit effort* to help clean up 
the Rouge Rivet “I can see him , down 
there by the river polling sta ff out 

the arid.

She added: . 1 hope he atoys m pubhc 
scrvke; he knows dw way to get thiagi.

•a a p f .3 1
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J  i Public notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education or Plymouth-Cuton Community Schools is soliciting proposals from 
qualified companies Tor the following construction related project: Plymouth Salem High School 
Cafeteria Addition, Phase II. Interested companies can obtain bid documents at the office of the 
Construction Manager, on or after M ach 23.1992: .

Barton-Malow Company C/O Plymouth-Canlon Schools 987 S. Mill Street Plymouth, Michigan 
48170 313-451-6611

All proposals must be submitted on or bcforc^.OO PM. local time, April 07,1992, on the approved bid 
proposal forms to:

Raymond K. Hocdel Associate Superintendent of Business Plymouth-Canioo Community Schools 
4$4 South Harvey Street Plymouth. Michigan 48170

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept any or reject all bid proposals, os they judge lo be 
in the best interest of the Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools.

Lester W. Walker, Secretary 
Board of Education

Publish: The Crier, March 18 and 25,1992

T he B oard  R ep o rt
A b rie f rev iew  of a c tio n s  a t  th e  reg u la r 

Plymouth-Canton C om m unity  S c h o o ls  
B oard  of E d u ca tio n  m ee tin g  of 

M arch 23, 1992
The meeting began w ith an "Extra M ile r Volunteers in  Public Schools 

(VIPS) Award" presentation to Canton resident V iig in ia  Kocik. Kocikhas 
been the volunteer director o f the Plymouth-Canton C lothing Bank fo r the 
past ten years. Board treasurer Dean Swartzwcltcr presented her w ith  a 
volunteer pin, a g ift certificate donated by the " I Care" committee and a 
special resolution o f recognition.

The Schools o f Choice Com m ittee recommendation plan was ' 
presented to the Board by Carey Peters, committee chairperson. This plan, 
is the committee’s  recommendation, which must be either accepted o r 
to ta lly rejected by the Board. I f  the Board rejects the plan, the plan w ill be 
taken to the voters o f the Plymouth-Canton community in  June.

The plan works on a phased-in approach. The firs t phase, beginning 
next year, includes inform ation and surveys to elementary and m iddle 
school parents. W ith in th is phase, the Centennial Educational Park w ill 
continue ilsJ!greater choice option" o f allow ing students at the two high 
schools to select the ir classes from a single curriculum.

D uring the second phase o f the plan, w hich begins in  1993-94, 
im plementation o f choice w ill begin at the m iddle schools. In  a ll choices, 
build ing capacity, classroom capacity and displacement o f present students 
w ill be factors taken in to consideration. The fin a l phase in  1994-95 w ill 
involve the elementary schools and w ill be based on experience gained in  
the firs t two years. The plan w ill depend on school construction progress 
and scheduling. This phase recognizes that most students contacted by 
committee members preferred the ir "neighborhood school."

Ray Buckman^ciitzcn legislative liaison, reported favorably on recent 
m eetings w ith local legislators to  explain the District's financial plight.

Under C itizens' Comments, the Board heard from  Linda Alvarado o f 
the Plym outh Symphony and Clctus Karamon, manager o f the Salem 
Auditorium , regarding concerns about scheduling the auditorium.

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
• payment o f b ills  in  the amount o f $876,076.56.

The Board approved:
• w ith  reluctance, the p ink  s lipp ing o f tw o adm inistrators, and 
acknowledged that two other administrative positions which arc currently 
vacant w ill not be filled  due tire D istrict's financial situation.
• borrow ing the amount o f $8,000,000 from the’M ichigan M unicipal 
Bond A uthority Tax Anticipation Program to meet the cash flow  needs o f 
the D istrict.
• the contracts fo r concrete work, structural steel work and mechanical 
equipment fo r the expansion o f the Plymouth Salem H igh School cafeteria. 
This construction is a part o f the 1991 Bond Project.
• a contract w ith  N O VA Environm ent Inc. to  perform  the School 
D is tric t’s three-year rcinspcctions fo r asbestos, fo r a tota l amount not to 
exceed $21,700.

A  special meeting o f the Board w ill be held on Monday, March 30 at 
7:30 p.m. to discuss the budget, property sales, early retirements and to 
vote on the Schools o f Choice plan. The next regular meeting w ill be held 
on Monday, A p ril 13 at 7:30 p.m. The meetings w ill be held in  live Board 
Room o f the Adm inistration Offices in Plymouth.

This repo rt is brought to you as a means of 
. communicating your Board of Education's actions. . I f  you 

have questions about these actions or would like further 
information about your schools, call 451-3188.

Cruising charge dropped; 
City released o f liability

BY ANNA MURRAY
A case of cruising that ended up with 

dozens of screeching sirens and charges 
of resisting arrest and assault and battery 
has been dismissed. •

Last week the City of Plymouth 
agreed to dismiss Us charges against Ron 
and Rob Simsick if  they woold sign a 
waiver releasing the city from any 
liability regarding the August incident

Last August a group of youths were 
gathered around Dimitri’s Party Store at 
Wing and Main streets when the police 
arrived to disperse them.

The two Simsick brothers did not 
leave right away, prompting an argument 
with the police officer, some alleged 
pushing and shoving, and several other 
police cars screaming to the scene.

According to their lawyer, Carol 
Levitte, the two brothers said the police 
used unnecessary force. “The officer lost

control,” said Levitte.
Levitte said her clients agreed to 

dismiss the case because the impending 
court battle “wasn’t good for either side." 
Her clients were charged with assault and 
battery, resisting arrest, obstructing a 
police officer and trespass, she said.

Ron Lowe, lawyer for the C ity of 
Plymouth said, ‘I t  is clear the behavior 
(of the police officer) being alleged did 
not occur”

However, Lowe said a long court case 
involving charges that a police officer 
used excessive force had the potential of 
putting a "cloud" over the department

~ Both Lowe and Levitte said the officer, 
Jeffery Pacbolski, who formerly worked 
for the Detroit Police Department, may 
have behaved in a  way that was more 
appropriate for Detroit than for 
Plymouth.

Mystery certificate found
Smith School sleuths

BY RANDY COBLE
Students at Smith Elementary School 

in the City o f Plymouth have a  real life 
unsolved tnysftny.

One rainy morning in December, fifth 
' gradera JKatie Tigbe and Mandy Bixkr 

found a documented the playground dated 
Sept. 9,1903, just a  few Cm  from their 
classroom window.

The historic record, which was found 
laying on the asphalt playground, is * 
five by seven inch green and white faded 
certificate embossed with the words 
"Independent Order o f Oddfellows.” An 
elaborate netw ork o f designs and 
scroll work line ita borders.

The students, who were intrigued by 
bow the certificate ended up bring on the 
playground that day, asked Patricia 
Vaughn, student council advisor at 
Smith, for the chance to  discuts the 
matter with the council. At the next 
meeting, they all decided to try to find out 
who owned i t

The girls wanted to know what the 
ccrtificiale wat for, speculating it might 
have been "a loan or a debt payment” of 
some sort. The wording of the certificate 
lends credence to Hut idea.

Apparently someone with the first 
name of Tbomaa p u d  50 cents to the 
Ellsworth IOOF Lodge number 376 "for 
all charges to Feb. 9,1904 ” It is signed 
by the "Noble Grand”  and the sccretwy of 
the lodge. The names appear to be Steven 
Hattie and Bill Non.

An riaboniriy scripted message on the 
back refen to the certificate aa "the only 
legal receipt for duet and other charge*” 
incurred with all Oddfcttow lodge*.

Vhughn decided the best way to find 
the owner was to begin a public search. 
So she printed up leaflet* with a 
photocopy of the certificate and m  appeal

K atie T ig h t, M andy B ix ler and 
teacher Patricia Vaughn show off

for information, and sent titem borne with 
the enure student body over the school’s 
midwinter beak.

"No one knew what it was, so we 
decided k would be Am to make a mystery 
investigation our of it,” Vaughn said.

So far, though, the school has yet to 
rccevte * wapnaar

Katie and Mandy, thinking-ahead, 
queried Vhnghn about the fate of the

"If no one comet for it, do we get (o 
keep it7." Katie naked, Mandy standing 
beside her. Vm gfa’i  confirmation of that 
fact caused plus ah around.

Anyone with tnlosmation about the 
certificate should contact Vaughn at 
fa d *  Him* ant wy. 431-6530.

But you’d belter burry — Katie and 
Mandy are waiting in the wings. And 
then the w dj m jm u j  uBI be: which one



Tell it to Phyllis
By Phyllis Redfern

James Ellis, son of Kathy Cantrell of Plymouth, has been recognized by 
the Dean’s List of Distinguished Students at the University of Richmond.

*****
- ■ ■

John Mosley of Plymouth was named to the Dean’s List at Butler 
University. He is a student in the College of Pharmacy.

*****

Students from Canton who have earned a perfect 4.0 grade point average 
for fall term at M.S.U. are: Howard Danielson of Westminster, James 
Dickie of Willow Creek; Meghan Lynch of Barcbester, Thomas Lyndrup of 
Bunker Hill; Kristopher Unger o f Brookfield; and Tracey Vea of Patrick. 
Gwen Girbes of Greenbriar in Plymouth also received a 4.0 grade point.

*****
Cadet David Bares has been placed on the Commandant’s List for 

military excellence at the U.S. Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, CO. 
The son of Dr. Charles and Susan Bares of Brewster Court in Plymouth, be 
is a 1990 graduate of Canton High School.

• ■ ***** .

Cadet William Sabol has been placed on the Superintendent’s List for 
academic and military excellence at the U.S. Air Force Academy, Colorado 
Springs, CO. He is the son of Georgine Shelton and stepson o f Jerry 
Shelton of Trenton. His father, William Sabol, resides at North Wind Drive 
in Canton.

*****

Carol Stone, of Plymouth, recently received the Highest Achievement 
Award givem by the Madonna University School of Business during the 
school’s Honors Convocation. She is a senior majoring in management

Schools move ahead with layoffs
- -  „ BY RANDY COBLE 

- The Plymouth-Csntoa Community 
School* will Uy off two administrative 
employes and not fill a  further two 
administrative positions in tbe school 
system-tbi* year

There also lies ahead the possibility of 
further cats tinder the w ont case scenario 
o f  Governor John En tie r’s "Robin Hood” 
plan to shift funds among the state’s S6 
school districts, said school officials.

The Plymouth-Cantoo Schools Board 
o f Education on Mooday approved both 
of the measures in a  unanimous vole.

Schools Superintendent John Hoben 
said that i f  tbe district has to make 
further reductions in administration, 
depending on the level o f impact of the 
goveraas's plan to bring equity in per- 
pupil spending. It could mean that

cutting funding for up to two and one 
half positions would have to come to the 
Board for a  vole.1 .......

The employes receiving layoff notices 
have tbe right to mfeet with the board to 
discuss the reasons behind tbe notices 
within 30 days o f their delivery. The 
board can then vole to affirm or reject the
notices.

The board did not address tbe 
possibility o f  teacher layoffs Monday. It 
must make a  decision about approving 
such notices by May 1. Teacher union 
president Chuck Fonelli said last month 
that teacher leaders have been meeting 
with administrators about the potential 
cuts.

Hoben said that i f  layofTs are decided 
upon, they will be done on a seniority 
basis.

Canton community facility
Continued Ikons pg. 1

facilities.
The township intends to apply for the 

maximum $750,000 funding through the 
program. The state calls for local 
communities to cover 25 per cent of the 
cost in matching funds.

Four years ago voters in Canton 
rejected a millsge proposal to build a 
community censet It was estimated at the 
time that such a  facility could cost more 
than $8 million.

Today. Canton officials said, a

community center would run about $10 
million, with Canton having to come up 
with about $9.2 million.

Canton officials, including Supervisor 
Tom Yack, have said they will not request 
millige for the building o f a community 
center Yack has gone on record 
supporting the idea o f using grants or 
other creative ways to fund the facility.

The application must be submitted by 
April I. said Machnik. with notification 
likely this fall. He added that if funding is * 
awarded the township could begin 
contracting for the project next spring:

TME COMMUNITY CHER: Marcft2S, tM2f>a«* I t

Promote your business or service in 
Dial It by sending your advertising 
message out to the community every 
week for a reasonable rate. A new 
page starts April 1, so call now 
for information.

ADVERTISING ADVICE #98

CAUL YOUR AO CONSULTANT

3
C o m m u n ity  C rie r

FOR MORE ADVICE 
(W ITHOUT OBLIGATION) 453-6900
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Newspapers across the country, 
including The Community Crier, are 
committed to buying recycled 
newsprint:

But right now, there’s a shortage.
Part of the reason is, turning old 

newspaper into recycled newsprint is 
more complicated than you might 
expect.

There are lots of players: readers, 
brokets of old newspapers acting as 
middlemen, newspaper publishers, 
and the recycled newsprint 
manufacturers themselves, most of 
whom do hot have the capacity to 
accept more old newspapers.

The situation is improving, though. 
More paper mills are planning to 
manufacture more recycled 
newsprint, which will make more 
supply available to more newspapers.

Eventually, as supply and demand 
balance out. the situation will resolve 
itself.

It's about that simple.

COMMITTED# COMMUNITY #COMMUNICATK>Nt

mThemmmmmmmmmmm
C o m m u n ity  C rie r

What's Happening
Tb IJ»t your grmip's event to this calendar, aend or deliver the notice 
IN wnnwc to: th e  Crier. 821 Pennlman Avt.. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesdays 
calendar (space permitting).

f a m il y  m il l e r  w o o d s  w a l k s
Family walks in Plymouth Township’s unique Milkr Vibods will be led by Emily Kcmniu 

and Joyce Holmes the second Sunday of eveiy month through May. Starts at 1 p.m. Each walks 
will stress a different theme and focus on seasonal chances. The free walks begin at I p.m The 
neat walk is-planncd for April 12; other walks May 2 and May 10. Meet at the entrance on 
Powcii Road between Beck and Ridge roads. F6r further information call 453-6912. Kemnitz 
and Holmes at members of the Friends of Miller Woods. ■

PLYMOUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY
The Plymouth Oratorio Society begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance of 

Beethoven’s “Mass in C” and the “Chofil Fantasy.” Robert Pratt will conduct. For further 
information on the group call 761-2991 or 45545512;

' PCAC HOLIDAY CARD DESIGN CONTEST
The PJymoulh Community Arts Council’s (PCAC) design'competition for the 1992 

Christmas card is now open. Artists can submit a five by seven original sketch, photograph, 
watercolor or a familiar Plymouth scene. Should be identified as Plymouth or Plymouth 
Ibwnship. Deadline for submitting art work is April 3. Deliver to PCAC, 332 S. Main St.. 
Plymouth, ML 49170. Fbr further details call 455-5260.

FREE TAX ASSISTANCE FOR SENIORS 
Free tax assistance for seniors is available in Canton, Northville and Plymouth, now 

through April. 15. Made possible by AARP. Assistance can be found at the Canton Recreation 
Center (397-5444); Royal Holiday Trailer Park (397-5444); Northville Senior Center (349- 
4140); Tbnquish Creek Manor (455-3670); Plymouth Cultural Center (455-6620). Home visits 
for' handicap and shut-ins also available by calling the above numbers. Bring last year's taa 
returns, necessary farms and records.

COMMUNITY CLOTHING BANK THROUGH SCHOOLS 
The Plymouth-Csnlon Community Clothing Bank is available for residents of the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools District who are receiving some farm of assistance. 
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the.Clothing Bank is located in a 
portable building behind Central Middle School in (he City o f Plymouth. Donations are 
accepted oo both days itlso qr they can be delivered on weekdays from 7 ajn. to 3 p.m. to the 
Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools Warehouse at I SO Aduns Street behind the Clothing 
Bank. For more information call 451-6673.

IMAGES OF LINCOLN EXHIBIT
The Plymouth Historical Muicutn has openeda new special exhibit "Images of Lincoln." 

which includes more than 900 artifacts relating to the life of Abraham Lincoln. The exhibit 
runs from now through April 12. The museum is open Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday from 
1-4 pm. and Sunday from 2-5 pm. Admission is SI.SO for adults a*d 50 cents for students. 
Call 455-S940.

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL GET TOGETHER
The Plymouth High School Class of 1957 is hoMWg a get together July 10 at 7:30 p.m. ou 

the Banyea Farms in Plymouth Township. Other classes wiB be welcome to theget together. 
An organizational meeting is planned for April 7 at Me Plymouth Efts Lodge i f 7 pm. People 
are needed from the 1920s. 1930s and 1940s. For farther information or to help call 453- 
1589.

SCHOOLCRAFT SEEKS DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 
Schoolcraft College is looking for outstanding alumni to honor during the May 

commencement exercises. NomiatUons will be accepted until April 3. For an application or 
further information call 462-4417.

PLYMOUTH PARK PLAYERS
The musical “Pajama Game," by Adler and Rost trill be performed by the Plymouth Park 

Flayers April 3-4 and 10-11 at the Salem High aaditorium. Shows at t  pm. Tickets are *5 JO 
and $430 reserved. For information can 459-3518.

ANNUAL SPRING GARAGE SALE
The Gvitaaai annual Spring Garage Sate will be held at Me Ptymonth Gathering next to the 

Pena in dowMowa PlynovUi April 25. CkM ovt yoar attic, garefe, buenem . Dwutions 
needed. Call 455-0004. 464-1129 or 453-7569. Articles will be tricked up (no large 
appliances). Proceeds » tnpport Civitaa protects.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD’S “ON GOUDCN POND"
The PlymonM Theatre Guild presents "On Golden Pond" Mach 27-2* at Me VMier Tower 

Theatre in Northville. Tickets are $7 adsRs, $6 sensors and stadeno. March 20 performance 
will include sign language for Me hearing impaired: Tickets avwlabie in advance at the 
Penaimaa DeU or Sir Speedy Printing in PtysaouM. For ticket information call 349-71 to.

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHARITY DINNER 
The Plymouth Rock No. 4? is sponsoring a charity dinner u> support Me Plymouth Canton 

Clothing Bunk. The dinner will be held March 27 at 7 p.m. at M t Masonic Temple on 
Penaimaa Amaac i* Me City of Itymomk. Th# now i* 8*. Pm saaarmrirms call 453-1234 by 
March 20.

SCHOOL BOARD PETTnONS AVAILABLE
Nomination petitions are now available for any registered in Me Plymoulh-Canton 

Community Schools who wishes to nan far election. The wee is Jane 8 td  two four-year teats 
»>» be filled. The filing deadline it April 6 at 4 pm. Candida** aaad. ., valid Signatures. The 
last day to withdraw from Me race is April 9. For farther tafmasUna caB 451-3135.

PLYMOUTH FAMILY YMCA NSKDB A POOL 
The nymoath Community Family YMCA Beads soma 'wamr in Me shape of a swimming 

pool. The Y needs the pools for one to two hours a day during htaa. July and August so conduct 
swim programs. For farther htforessufe* oa how to help Mu ftymoaM Y call 453-2904. - -

__ . ... nvPNrww EXPO
Commerce pmsents Networtdng Northville Basincss Espo 

. *** i *"* P**- i* NorMville High School. More than 40 basinet! exhibitors.
Admission is ** P”  Per*c* «  *4 far senior dtssnaa. Oivu aways and ooneriintewtiry food and 
beverages from parttriparing estabfithsnawts. C*# 349-2640.
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W hat’s Happening
To Ust your group's event In this calendar, send or deliver the notice 
TN' WRITING to; The Crier, 62! ftrtniman Ave.. Hyroauth, MI 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday's 
calendar (space permltUng).

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION FOR PLYMOUTH AAUW
The Plymouth Branch of the AAUW (American Association of University Women) will hold 

its 40lh anniversary celebration at Fox Hills Country Club oo North Territorial Road April S 
from 12:30-4 pan. Special features will include a fashion show showing bow women’s 
clothing styles changed from 1890 to 1992 presented by the Queston of Ann Arbor.

DRIVER EDUCATION REGISTRATION 
Registration for the Plymoutb-Canton Community Schools summer driver education 

program will be held Saturday. March 28 from 8 am. to 2 p.m. in the Canton High cafeteria. 
Registration scheduled based on student’s birth date. Registration forms available in the 
general office of Canton or Salem high schools. Forms must be returned when registering. 
There is no charge for the program but a S14 workbook must be purchased by students. Session 
one of driver’s education will be held June IS to July 8. Sessions two is set for July 13 to Aug. 
5. For information call 451-6600. ext. 349.

SPAGHETTI DINNER PLANNED
The public is invited to a Spaghetti Dinner served March 31 by the Plymouth Chapter 1 IS 

Order of Eastern Star at the Masonic Tktnple on Penniman Avenue in the City of Plymouth. 
Cost is SS for adults and $230 far children under 10. There will also be prizes and surprises. 
For reservations call 421-114$.

SIXTY PLUS CLUB MEETING
The Sixty Plus Club of First United Methodist Church of Plymouth meets April 6 at (he 

North Territorial Road church. Begins at noon. Pot luck. Bring own table service and dish to 
pass. Slide show on flowers planned.

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS HOLD AUDITIONS 
The Northville Players will hold auditions for “Egad, the Woman in While.” Tryouts March 

30 and 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the First United Methodist Church in Northville. Productions dales 
wiQ be May 15-16 at Cooke Middle School. Cali 349-1205.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON 
The Plymouth Newcomen Club will boat a luncheon April 2 at the Marriott Hotel in 

Livonia. Hospitality begins at 11:30 am. and lunch at noon. For information call 420-9006 
cr, 455-33(5, Reservation deadline is March 30 at aqon-

g o l f  l e a g u e  Ga t h e r in g
Wxncn who would like to (day nine holes of early morning golf can join The Thursday 

Group. An information meeting is planned at Hilltop Golf Course April 23 at 9:30 am. Play 
begins April 30. Call 451-0575 or 455-9495.

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation will boat its annual spring arts and crafts show 

April 3-5 at the Plymouth Cultural Center. Show hours are from 10 am. lo 5 prru Friday and 
Saturday and from noon to S pm. on Sunday. The show features more than 75 artisans. 
Admission add parking are both free. For further infotmation call 455-6620.

WOMAN'S CLUB OF PLYMOUTH MTG 
The Vfoman’s Club of Plymouth will meet at 1230 p.m. April 3 in the First United 

Methodist Church on North Territorial Road. Plymouth. There will be a business meeting and 
election of officers. Schools superintendent John M. Hoben Win speak. Guests are welcome.

CARD PARTY AND SALAD LUNCHEON 
The Mayflower-Lt Gamble VFW Post 6695 Ladies Auxiliary will host a Card Party and 

Salad Luncheon at the VFW Post Home an Mill Street in the City of Plymouth April 4 at 11:30 
am. Luncheon and cards S4.S0, while luncheon only $4. Bake sale and boutique also. For 
information or reservations call 455-2620 or 728-7619.

CANTON LIONS FOOTBALL CLUB
The Canton Lions Football Club will be taking registrations for the fall season April 4 

from 10 am. to 2 pm. at Canton's Administration Building on Canton Center Road. Open to 
boys ages eight to 14 for football and girls ages eight to 14 for cheer leading. Birth certificate- 
needed. The fee is $50 for football and $40 for cheerleading. Family max is $125. Teams 
limited. For information call Debby at 397-1720.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS “DOWN HOME”
The Plymouth Community Chorus presents its spring concert "Destination: Down Horae” 

the weekend of April 24-26 at the First United Methodist Church on North Territorial. 
Performances are at 8 pm. April 24-25 and 4 pm. April 26. Tickets ire limited. They go on 
sale March 17 at Sideways or from any chorus member. Or cafithe chores at 4554010.

CANTON VETS MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION 
The Caaton W ierus Memorial Association is seeking donations to build a veterans 

memorial. Cadi contributions in nay areouat wiB be accepted or by pare tuning a brick paver 
(for a $100 coMributioa) which will be placed in the walkway kadiag to the memorial. For 
information regarding contributions call John Spencer at 397-5421 or Tim LitGrow at 981- 
2141. Tkx deductible contributions can be mailed to the CVMA at PO Box <71025, Caaton. Ml 
48187.

PSO 4CTH SEASON BENEFIT POPS CONCERT 
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will hoM a benefit Cabaret Pope concert “Musk: from 

the Movies” April 10-11 at the Golden Fox. Fo* Hitts Country Onb on North Territorial. Cash 
bar, champagne bar at 6 pm., pre-concert dinner at 6:30 pm., and concert at 8 p.m. (7:30 
p.m. open seating). Tickets for the conceit and dinner are $40 each, while just conceit tickets 
me $25.

NEW  MORNING SCHOOL ANNUAL AUCTION 
The New Mccaiag School in Plymouth Township will present "Fiesta. Ol'eP. its 16th 

annual auctiou at S pm- March 2$ ia the Hellenic Cahunl Center. Wfcstlaad. For aactioa 
tickets call 420-0331.

CANTON W PAHTLY DINNER DANCE
The Cilshrma Cnatoa "Cereon is Fsraily” Dinner Dm  Is sat for March 2$ at 6 pm. h  

Endows Creak Octf CWb. Debras are $30 par person. CockSuh at 6 pm.. tim er at 7 pm., 
m atin prepare, reti tirering. O ah  her.
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W E  C A R E M O W E R  C A R E
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

LAWN MOWERS
■ $ » ■ » » * ■ " •  

sSrfm a' •. +  P a r ts
*e» '39* fhdwtei : Change eh f4 ryrir) • Sharpce Blade • Rtpiacr Spark ptuf • Lubricate Controls - 
ARust.Carhuretor • Ocaa Oedt & Eagtae - Torque CjftMcr head • Testy Proper Operation’

Tractors *99“ +r*»t*
Riders *89**+Parts"

SAXTONS

FREE Pickup & Delivery 
on Tractors & Riders

vranun

5 8 7  W . A m  A rto r T n l
in Downtown Plymouth 453-6326

Cm/m m$tm art fee wmi ■ /«*  a

Annual Percentage Bate 13.9%

Balance Caiculatsn Method Average Daily Balance {exdudcs new purchases)

Annual Fee $10.00

Grace Period for Repayment cf the 
Balance for New Purchases

25 days - Starting with the b;tf:ng date on the ‘ 
statement* -

Other Fees _ Transactor) fee: none 
Lore fee: $1000 
Ovar Umit fee: 510 00

'France charges on entrances cterged from OUo

Community Federal 
Credit Union

You D eserve O u r  In terest

Plym outh • 500 S. H arvey • (313) 453-1200 
Canton • 44570 Ford R oad •  (313) 455-0*00 

......................... N orthville • 400 E. M ain  * 1313) 348-2920

AfcvuM*fvtJvt\iJiv imitivki tô lOO.iXTH’v thu NX'iM. .m *£ltvy td the hAhr-tl
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Done Anything Wonderful 
In Your Bedroom Lately?

• ■ Heirloom Quality Beds
• Over 50 Unique Designs
• Over 22 Custom Finishes
• Dovetail Cast Iron Frame 
•Two Lifetime G uarantee
• NOT a  Flimsy Im itation
• Prices S tarting a t $499
T H t a t i M  

FrLIM 
Im lM  

' " r r r t  M n i l i j

K 1
m

pBA |s & m °N
0/  Pfymoutft

Excluahra distributor o t Brass Bedsof V irginia

S73W. Abb Arbor TrBU 
DobM iw b  W|Bin«lli

451-7181

PLYMOUTH'S HOMEMADE 
EASTER CANDIES

WE W RAP &  SHIP 
ANYWHERE UPS

cand ies

453-0480
896 W . A n n  Arbor Trail 

Plymouth 
since 1951

5 5 0  815 8 0  F o r e s t  A v e n u e

VISIT US FOR MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
SPECIAL PRICES FROM 
OUR SPECIALTY SH O PS

Unique Accessories Boutique 
Days Gone By 
The Knit Shop 
Andys HaRmaih Shop

M. Hubert &  Co. Antiques 
Barbara Ann's N a il 
Linden Art G ass 
Omelette and Waffle Cafe

o S p e c ia l  M id n ig h t  
^  M a d n e s s  P r i c e s

W ed., April 1 s t, 8pm  - Midnight

off all Jewelry

off se lected  item s  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  s h o p

8 0 0  Ann A rbor Trait 
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0

•Wry doesn't Grandma rwrwrnhff me?" 
How com* Emiy his two mommy's?- 
’Are you going to Oworca me too?* 
YAydd you adopt me?*

459-5340
21 Forest Place -

Plym outh

4554884
W e  specialize in b o o k s  t o  h e lp  

a n sw e r  k x f t  to u g h  q u e s ts .

How dd my brother get Down Syndrome?*
VftydolhiWdMxttsr
HowdoyougrtA.1.05.?*
•Where do bafeari come from?"

Midnight Madness Special-April 1st

FREE Stuffed Animal
w ith  any  $15  purchase!

CURIOUSCHDLD
When you need more then juste bookstore

I
fVE

Midnight Madness Sale

5 0 %  o f f
THE ENTIRE STORE!

-_ * * * * * * ■  Apr* II
M j f s  site  * 4>Ortcoa4t • IKSan Stocto - Ltatoer JoctsS  • SporSw sof •

C M w w w ^.priw aw ta.satSN rN -lportaM iirta-JooO W oStiH -SM cT le*- 
Johmon A KA*p#v Show • Wonwra WM *  IDortewear by Horv*'Bwiord

AMMOdUIB O tW

IR

S i f u n  t h i n g s

1 ott Sc ' l fc t f ’d Items
i' - V\ :! )i |s( )(. t( )\ h \  ! 11()! ('

Cart off Savings During ^  
Midnight Madness % 

20%  off purchases $30 or more 
1 5 %  Off purchases $20 or more 
1 0 %  Off purchases $10 or more 

5%  off purchases $5 or more
Little P rofessor  

on the Park
v  3 8 0  &  Main

N 455-5220
Excludes m agazines, newspapers, special orders and previously 

dttcounted items. No other discounts appty.

DIMITRI’S  GONE MAD
I cicSrotes !
J *!4“ cert. K Sw /coupon J

r mTwO  £  MILLER"!
|  2 4  pk. Cans* 12** ♦ o ep  |  
L  ■xnwESArm.3Mh.tt J

i SUn̂ ĤOWE l
I zw pahob- 2 f W  m m  | 

t xmw»Arm.30ii.tt j

1 2 LITER 7-liP |
i 98**oep j

EXPIRES APRIL 30*1.92 J

TfiCLYmm’ -far)
• 12 pk. Cans*3**+oEP J

EXPIRES APRIL 30th. t t  J

6 t» r t  rctomptor man 4  woman * Ai motor cm dt oorck accepted

I”  ” 8eiT^eieciiori'5 ImportedV" " J  
I Domwtc Winw & Champagr* I 
l  D O M ■ t o o n  I
! MEWQNON O O  T50M( >

EXPtRESAPm.30lh.92 J

WMrrars fwrty ̂p&nT ry “““
• 1 4  f t . F M n $ t . .  P lym outh . Ml 4 8 1 7 0  • f 3 l3 J  4 5 3 -1 0 4 0  
11 I t B 1  SAT - » t l  MON - THOR • OPEN 365 0AV5 A YEAR |

rS^  '

< 9 \

could  it b e  o n e ?
it m ay  b e  20! 

solve th e  m ystery 
an d  y b u ll g e t p len ty  

( c o f f e e  h e a r t s ,  t h a t  is )

V

■s ^  <•«S>
5 0 5  f o r e s t

h o u rs : 
m -110-9 
f ltttM  
BUM 12-5

4 5 3 8 3 1 2

6  A L I E  K I I  S L T D

SELECTED 
ITEMS 20-40%  OFF

370 S. M ain  Plymouth 
—  4 5 M 4 4 5

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE 
WED., APRIL 1st 

8pm to 12 midnight ONLY
WINTER
MERCHANDISE 50% o ff

NEW WOMEN'S
SPRING JACKETS Z X 3  / O  off

M - W lO - 6  f S  “ 11-----------~ o T ~ --------- POEEST PtACE MAU.
Thur-Fri 10-9 re n d  le to n  bhops 470 F o re*

Sat 10-6 459-0440
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Plymouth United Way 
suspends member dues

BY HANDY COBLE 
The Plymouth Community United 

Why Board of Directors has decided to 
suspend membership dues to the United 
Way o f  America in the wake of 
allegations of improper activities by the 
national organization's former president.

When questions arose about William 
Aramony’s financial and staffing practices 
two weeks ago. he soon decided to resign.

United Way o f America has arranged 
for an independent investigation of 
charges that Aramony received excessive 
compensation, inappropriately used 
organization funds, such as for airline 
tickets on the supersonic Concorde, and 
helped place friends and family members 
in United Way of America jobs. ~

Plymouth Community United Way, 
along with the 2,100 other local United 
Wtys across the United States, is a 
separate organization from United Way of 
America.

PCUW Executive Director Marie 
Morrow said local United Ways pay dues 
to the national organization for such 
things as seminars, research and training 
for staff, as well as for national 
advertising campaigns, such as with the 
National Football League; „

It does not engage in direct solicitation 
for funds, Morrow said, and derives its 
budget directly from local United Way 
dues.:-'

Morrow said that local due* add upTo

less than one per cent o f all charitable 
dollars raised. In 1991, PCUW dues were 
$4,804.41, well under the one per cent 
figure.

Records indicate that PCUW had total 
revenues of $592,616 last year, with 
$72,441 going to administrative costs 
(salaries, occupancy costs, a yearly audit,. 
insurance and donation campaign 
expenses), which represents 12.2 percent 
o f 1991 revenues.

Morrow said that she had beard “no 
indication o f  any questions Of the 
practices" o f United Way o f  America 
before the recent announcement. She said 
she “was very surprised-eveiyooe was.”

She said the UWA provides many 
important programs, such as Gifts-In- 
Kind, in which national corporations 
donate supplies and equipment for 
distribution.

Morrow said a  similar UWA program 
was the Charities Funds Transfer, which 
allows employees o f certain companies 
who have tic* to the area but work and 
live outside o f  Plymouth to dooate 
money to a local United Way and have it 
tunneled to the PCUW.

MofTow said the PCUW will keep the 
suspension o f dues in  place until the 
results o f  the investigation have been 
examined.

"Vlfc are watching the situation

6entfci $rtApttriax 
Cfiurtfr (WfWH)

5835 ShddoriRd., Canton 
450-0013

o WonhipSuivtou& 
Church School 
0:00 am, 11 am

Dr. Kannalh 0 . Uator, 
MarimPastor

3Ruft#C$ri*t 
X n t f t t t s #  € } # » }

(Mtoscuri Synod)
462S0 Am Arbor Rd., Ptymouai 

(ona m il waat of ShtUon) 
4634252

Sunday wonMp MO A11 :00 am 
FanOy Smday School Hour 9:45 am

: KJ1. teuton. War

• t  I n f e r s #
C l#rd

SabrtayWtof*to&30pm 
Sunday UMoiM* a m  m o . w oo am 

Surah* Scfte* -  Sun. M 0 am

Ongoing AM  EduasAm A

Sports Pnmama •  Csmawntir 0 
WECMtCAOOuryou 

SMALL GROUP MNSTHES 
7000RShaldon, Carton TownaNp

(Juttsorth of Wsnon Hoad)

C a b s t f  P a y t i i t  C j r a r t }

43085 Joy Road, Canton 
4054002

Dr. David A  Hay, Sartor Pastor

Sunday School tor AlAgm  *4 5  wn 
Smday Sontooa 113)0 am, M O  pat

Wsdhowhy Btoto Study 5  Clute 7:00 pm I

tO a

Places to be

New
The 16th annual “Fiesta O l’e!” 

auction, sponsored by New Morning 
School, is scheduled for March 28.

The fuhdraising event, which will 
begin at 5 p.m., takes plsce at the 
Hellenic Cultural Center in Vfestiind.

The live auction of 500 items will be 
presented by Dan Stall. Items to be 
auctioned include sailing excursions, a 
one-week stay at a  condo on Anna Maria

auction
Island, FL, a 21 foot in diameter above 
ground swimming pool, installed. Other 
items include: a bed and breakfast 
weekend at the Ritz-Cariton, University 
o f M ich ig an " in d  M ichigan State 
university football tickets.

For ticket information call 420-3331. 
Hon d'oeuvres, an openbar and a buffet 
dinner are part o f die evening.

OLGC sets AIDS seminar
A Plymouth Catholic church is 

sponsoring an evening dedicated to 
educating people about AIDS and HIV.

“ A Family Night Presentation on 
AIDS: A Catholic Approach” is 
scheduled for Miucb 26 from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in (be Our Lady of Good Counsel 
« « •

The Rev. Richard Banotzek, associate 
pastor a t St. Jude in Detroit; the Rev.

James Wysocki, pastor horn Our Lady of 
Good Counsel and Dr: James Fordyce 
will present basic medical information . 
and atsesspt to dispel fears, phobias and 
prejudices in hope o f  showing the parish 
bow to respond to  the disease with a 
'beatitude attitude.”

For more information call Our Lady of 
Good Counsel at 453-0326.

group
The Tim O’Hare School o f Irish Step 

Dancing o f Plymouth will be among 
many ethnic related groups, organizations 
and restaurants an hand April 5. to kick

Canton
dinner

A dinner dance to recognize Canton 
acteeven is planned.

The “Canton is Family: A Celebration 
o f Canton”  dinner dance is scheduled for 
March 28 begtoniagatd p  ot. at Fellows 
Creek Golf Club. Tickets are $30 per 
'.person.

Awards so be preMMed include the 
1992 Community Achievers; 1992 Kali 
o f  Fam e: the M itchell H ow ard 
Butinrs imm Award; dm Thomas Yadk 
C h ian  Involvement Award; anti dm Ken 
Gruebd Board of Director* Awmd.

The evening toctedMdhmer at 7 p.m. 
followed by the awards program and

off die Fifth Annual International Dance 
Festival at tfae Soutididd Civic Center.

In addition »  the O ’Hate daneers, there 
w ilt be  a u n y  varieties o f  ethnic 
ertrrlsinmen t and food for sampling.

T he festival is  sponsored by 
Southfield Community Relation* and is 
designed to highlight the international 
flavor o f the area.

Tickets for the festival are $13.50 in 
advance, or $15 a t the door, and ate 
available at the International Institute in 
Detroit’s Cultural Center, 1 1 1 E. Kirby, 
Detroit, o r a t the Southfield Civic 
C ra te 's  main lobby, 26000 Evergreen, 
between 8 a .m .- 5  p .m . Montfay-Fridsy.

FOr additional information, call 871- 
8600 or 3544854.

Library p la n s  
Sunday brunch

r Vradmtem, who mode her first 
national television debut to M acy’t  
Th mt igivtog Day Parade, w «  appear at 
Sideways In the O ty o f Ptyumetit this 
MCtamd (Mssch 28-29) as pan o f bar

_  hMTywM beat Sideways, located oa 
Item 10 a^s. to 6  i

Matinasl Ltonry htoefc (Apstt 5-11). 
Tho branch w in ha hold at

April 5 to dm library

Thai w ii be Plymouth's 
i fmywnpn mm 

Msgal. a Mt.

Catch

m iib i , item  iu  am : to •  p ja .
*T —* hdsn to S p.m. Saatey, - 
bar to ter  trid ldoaal Holtoad



Bush, Clinton winners 
inP-C primary election

BY RANDY COBLE
The official results o f  last Tuesday’s 

presidential primary somewhat lived up to 
expectations in Plymouth, Plymouth 
Township add Canton.

G eorgeB qsh was the local choice 
among Republicans, while Arkansas 
Governor Bill Clinton won most o f  the 
Democratic voting.

In the City o f  Plymouth, GOP voters 
picked Bush by over a three-to-one 
margin, 6S6 to  180, ahead of challenger 
Pat Buchanan: Form er Ku Klux 
Klanamen David Duke received 13 votes, 
and 62 people cast uncommitted ballots.

Democrats in Plymouth gave first 
place to Clinton with 257 votes, followed 
by now ex-candidate Senator Paul 
Tsoogas.

Former California Governor Jerry 
Brewn picked up 189vota, and 48 went 
uncommitted. Ex-candadates Tom Harkin, 
Senator froralowa,and Nebraska Senator 
Bob Kerrey received seven and two votes 
respectively. Texas Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
had one vote: and one vote was cast for 
Lyndon LaRoucbe, campaigning as a 
Democrat from  a  prison cell in 
MinrieMtt. ■ ~  ~ ......

In Canton, things were somewhat 
dosec In Republican voting. Bush 
garnered 23157 vole* to Buchanan's 875, 
less d u n  dm  three-to-one ratio seen in 
Plymouth. Duke picked up 74 votes, and 
177 voted as uncommitted.

Democrat Jerry Brown ran a d o se  
second to Clinton id Canton, who won 
with 1,106 vote*,, by picking up 908 
votes. Tsoogas received 625, Harkin 71, 
Kerrey 28. La Xoucbe 10 and 153 
uncommitted. Approximately 2 votes 
w ercca« for New York Governor Mario 
Cuomo

Plywoods Township proved to be the 
most imrsTsung race o f the night

Both totaled 1,171 votes, but,close 
behind was Buchanan with 936, a much 
closer margin than the City o f  Plymouth 
and Canton.

Duke received 138, and 145 individuals 
cast uncowmmed ballots.

Brown posted a win in the township, 
getting 523, surpassing Clinton's 388. 
Bongs* ran a very dooe third with 377. 
Harkin received 9. La Rouche 71 and 
unr ommiand 77. Approximately five 
write-in vote* were also cast, at least one

Schools: land not
BY ANNA MURRAY

Ptymamli T a m d i i  is nrenarine to 
bny 17 acans how  tiw Plymouth Canton 
Community Schools district in order to 
expend Iw  Mywou* Beoeation Censct

As taat uighsi meeting the township 
hdsrd of nuamm ww expected so approve 
dm mesnatiun plan compiled by the 
drpanwaut o f  public services, said 
PlyaMMh Township Public Services 
Dimmer Bw A nukw icr, ' . '

The plan recommends the township 
buy dm 17 a a n t  narih o f the park that 
msmndji bulong m dm school district.

Also at la«  sight's meeting, the board 
w*s t i p t c M  So approve a  measure that

E L E C T I O N  ' 9 2

for outgoing Chrysler Chairman Lee 
lacncca.

Voter turnout for (he primaries wasn’t 
spectacular

Of the 7,186 registered voters in 
Plymouth, only 1,680 cast ballots, or 23 
a per cent. Canton's registered voters, 
32,941 strong, saw only 6,166 go to the 
polls, or 18.7 percent

Plymouth Township has 16,608 
voteis, but only 3,886 voted. That is a 
figure of 23 per cent.

Declaration of party preference was a 
small sticking point last Taesday.

Plym outh C ity C lerk L inda 
Langmesser reported that a “slim 
minority were complaining," but that 
most volets who went to the polls either 
knew of the situation already or accepted 
it with little fuss when precinct workers 
explained Michigan’s new system.

Canton Clerk Loren Beaten explained 
the complex procedure. Those voters that 
bad declared themselves members of either 
the Republican or Democratic parties as 
of Feb. 18 had an "R" or a “D" printed 
next to their names on voter rolls. 
Declared Republicans could vote only in 
the GOP primary; those with a “D" could 
vote in either.

Those who had not declared a party 
preference by Feb. 18 bad to choose either 
to sign a card for a Democratic primary 
ballot or to verbally request a Republican 
one.

Bennett said bis office “bad a constant 
stream of people complaining about "the 
rales," but no real incidents at polling 
places.

Plymouth Township Clerk Esther 
Halting described as “angry” the people 
who contacted her about the declaration 
requirement.

Hulsing added that a few people 
expressed discontent “because they had 
thought they were getting to vote on 
Tigers' Stadium.” City o f Detroit voters 
had the opportunity last Tuesday to vote 
on whether to consider using city funds to 
build a new stadium for the Tigers.

yet up for sale
would allow the Department of Public 
Services to pursue a a stale grant to help 
purchase the land. The gram .would pay 
for 75 per cent of the purchase price, 
Anulewicz said.

The -scbool district is moving more 
slowly than the township, however

'I t’s not for sale yet," said Plymouth- 
Canton Schools Superintendent Mike 
Hoben. “All we’ve been authorized to do 
is to get an appraisal.”

Hoben said die township has asked for 
first right of refusal in purchasing the 
land, but- thsl the request must be 
approved by the school board of 

-  education.
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Com m unity
deaths

Fisher, Ford employe
Alice Fisher, 68, o f Howell but a  former Plymouth resident, died March 9 in 

Plymouth. Funeral services were held March 12 at the Schrader Funeral Home with 
Reverend John Shinn officiating. :

Mrs. Fisher worked for the Ford Motor Company for 26 years, and was a past union
steward.

Survivors include; sons Allen, o f  Plymouth, and Ivan, o f Ortonville; six 
grandchildren; one great grandchild; ode brother and three sisters.

Memorials may be sent to the Arbor Hospice.

Wetterstrom, office worker
Dennis Ray Wetterstrom, 53, o f Cantoo, died March 8 in Dearborn. Funeral services 

Were held March 11 at S t  John Neumann Catholic Church with Father George Cbamley 
officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

M t Wetterstrom was an office worker at Unisys and Burroughs for 3Q years. He came 
to Canton in 1972, and was a member o f Sl John Neumann and the Plymouth Elks 
Lodge No. 1780. He received his bachelor's degree from Eastern Michigan University in 
1990.

Survivors include; wife Rosemary, o f Canioa; sons James and Daniel, both of 
Canton; daughter. Julie, o f Canton; mother Mildred, o f Livonia; sister Wilma, of 
Massachusetts; cousin Edith Nelson, o f Redfotd; and sister -in-law Joann Baker, of 
Livonia.

Local anangemeatsmadehy& bnder Funeral Horae. _

Bobbitt, prison guard
Adeline F. Bobbitt, 68, o f Plymouth Township, died March 7. in Wayne. Funeral 

services were held March 10, at Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Leland L. Seese, Jr. officiating. Interment was at Roselaad Park Memorial Gardens, 
Berkley.

Mrs. Bobbitt was a prison security guard, and a member o f  the First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth.

She is survived by her sen Robert James Habermas, o f California; granddaughter. 
Catherine Marie Habermas; several nieces and nephews. Sharon Heslip. o f Novi, Gail 
Denski, o f South Lyon, James T. Hayes, o f Plymouth, and Cheryl Hayes, o f Plymouth; 
brother, James Hayes, o f Plymouth.

Roland, auto worker
Adolph Roland, 68, o f  Bangor, MI, died Fhb. 22 in the VA Medical Facility, in Battle 

Creek. Funeral services were h d d  Feb. 25 at St. Thomas A’Becfcet Catholic Church with 
the Rev, Ernest Porcari officiating. Interment was in S t  Hedwig Cemetery in Dearborn 
Heights.

Me Roland worked as an automotive laborer. He was an U.S. Navy veteran from World 
War II and a life member o f Rankin DAV Chapter 1.

Survivors include: brothers Edward, of Canton, and Edwin, o f  Dearborn Heights; and 
sisters Mary Macek, o f Livonia, Ann Bamum, of Livonia, and Stella Roland. -

Local arrangements were made by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home in Plymouth.

V E R M E U L E N
FUNERAL HOMES. INC.

2  LOCATIONS TO SERVE VQU
VERM EULEN MEM ORIAL VERMEULEN

FUNERAL H O M E FUNERAL HOM E
Westland. Ml (313) 326-1300 Plymouth, MI (313) 459-2250

EXCELLENCE ~~~
In the end there is one feature which distinguishes excellence 

from mere success. "Success measures itself by the standards of 
others - excellence sets the standards to which others aspire."

"Setting Standards fo r  Excellence in 
Professional Care."
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RDI debate likely to focus on 'political battle’
Continued from pg. 1
oversight committee to study the patterns 
o f grow th and developm ent in 
southeastern Michigan to the year 2010.

The oversight committee recently 
published its final report to SEMCOG. It 
details several conclusions about the 
direction in which the region will go over 
the next 20 years, and offers seven major 
recommendations on what should be done 
regionally to address the changes.

Law. and Morris will discuss those 
issues at the Monday meeting, which will 
be moderated by newspaper columnist Jon 
Pepper. They will alsoanswer questions 
from the audience.

The seven recommendations o f the 
RDI oversight committee for southeast 
Michigan for the next two decades include 
first shifting away from an “over-reliance” 
on property taxes and toward such options 
as new sales or income taxes, or tax base 
sharing.

Second, the RDI report suggests all 
communities must adopt and enforce anti
discrimination programs and laws in 
housing and employment, and public and 
private schools m ust im plem ent 
programs to establish racial and cultural 
understanding in the classroom.

Third, land use planning guidelines

should be  created, the report suggests, to 
discourage sprawling developm ent, 
protect environmentally sensitive lands 
and preserving and redeveloping the 
existing infrastructure o f older and urban 
communities. These guidelines would be 
used both by local planhere and regional 
review bodies.

Fourth, the report recommends the 
creation of aregiooiMevel review process 
for all proposed public and private 
development plans that would effect the 
region or multiple communities.

F if th , th e  R D I arg u es fo r  
“concurrency” legislation fo r new 
development This would require that all

Each year this excellent advertising vehicle sparks 
consumer's Interests in what's "new" and "excitinhg" for the 
coming season.

Advertisers, don't miss your opportunity to be a part of the 
Premiere Spring Previe wl

R e s e r v e  Y o u r  A d v e r t i s in g  8 p « o «  NOW1

453-6900
P T h e 1

necessary roads, sewers and other 
infrastructure be in place before any 
developments are completed. It also 
recommends allowing local communities 
to charge “impact fees” to developers to 
pay for the costs o f needed infrastructure.

Sixth, the report recommends that 
available- federal and stale resources be 
directed to combat urban spraw l-by 
assisting  tbe redevelopm ent and 
m aintenance o f  o lder and urban 
communities.

Finally, tbe RDI suggests revamping 
the region's transportation system, paid 
for by an areawide tax; to fund needed 
improvements, such as public transit 
alternatives. — —

— . Law expressed concern over the report 
“kV a political battle," hesaid. “Who 

controls the decision-making process?’ 
He slid  local communitiet could suffer 
from  loss o f  autonom y i f  the 
recommendations were adopted 

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack put it 
this wsy: "I’m concerned whena planning 
agency with no accountability to the 
people makes decisione effecting them.” 

Yack said he fd t  the adoption o f  the 
RDI proposals would amount to “a 
diminislunent oflocal cootrol,

The individuals c lo s e s t ; to  the 
community shouM berespogrihleibrthe 
choices made th tt effect it, he added.

Law arid that regional planning efforts 
such as tbe-R B I have merit, but the 
sjrecjfict o f the report were cause for close 

/ S c r u t i n y / '-
"It’s good to plan on a  targe, regional 

basis, or you miss the big picture by 
looking only a t your little one,”  be said. 
“How and where we nuke changes-is the 
area where we disagree.”

Local officials have said they are 
frying to organise communities which 
opposetbeRDL ■■■

Tbe Northville-Plym outh-Csnton 
League o f Vtomt* Voters urge interested 
members o f  the public to attend the 
March 30 forum, where these issues wall 
be aired in detail, said Diane Rockall, 
president o f die league.

Beer division coming
The worid headquarters Of a  division of 

the M otion Company is moving to  
Plymouth Tbwwbtp

Diversay Corporiooo. a subsidiary o f 
tbe brewing giant, spedakae in cleaning 
and Mtitatioft for Imnmi iad  indMtty.

A she plan that Include* offices and 
laboratory and testing facilities has been 
approved by the Plymouth Township 
P lanning C om m ission, said  lin t 
Amriewica; dbectm  o f public services far 
Plymouth Tbwwship.

The Diversay world headquarters will 
be located in the Kojaiaa Park north of 
M-14 and east o f  Beck Road, said 

■ A aukw kx
“I think this is  going to  be a 

substantial addition to the community ” 
hesaid.

Last night the township board of 
trustees was expected to approve a 
measure that would make the Kojsian 

' properties an industrial development 
dU tria



Tha Mayfrawar M ta t if  H w t e played had  to Pat B ir t im ' i  <
T a f i a? dwriwg MkMgaa'a pR sidcatiai primary, The RrpubJtcu caadidale 
apofcata arraral haadrtdaapporle n  ak o  dlda't m n  aay * o n t for the wear

Political spotlight on City
C iathm id f tw » p t .3
room only —  one Buchanan-button- 
festoonisd follower said he had "seen mote 
people a t a  s ta te  House of 
Representative*’ party.”

As the moment when Buchanan would 
speak drew closer, the pace accelerated. 
Sound and light technicians scurried 
around their lights and cables, wires 
leading to the stage taped down to prevent 
the unwary from tripping.

Reporters sat at tables, headphones on 
to block out the din, tapping away at

" >*»Mh l«B*»d B m attll K irk  
.n h l|lH :A w h ls larh aaaa 'a  Map. 
(Crtar ghaia hy Kak| LuftaaMt)

laptop computers, some linked to their 
oflices by telephone modems in the 
"press room"

The youngest reporter, Amy Larson, 
was one several Piymouth-Canton . 
notables in the crowd of about 300.

Amy wandered among the crowd with 
her father, Al. She found the whole 
evening ‘•pretty exciting” as she 
conducted interviews for the Young 
Authors program. She spoke to 
producers, national news reporters, and 
just plain folk

The band struck up “Hail to the 
Victors" as the. candidate strode to the 
platform. During his remarks, posters 
danced atop the beads o f the crowd. 
Laughter and dapping arose several 
times.

When Buchanan's speech was over -  
suddenly, it was all over. People lingered 
over the food, chatted amidst the balloons 
and paper littering the floor The media 
packed up their gear and left, grabbing a 
morse) as they went out the door.

Creon Smith, m anager o f the 
Mayflower, was pleased. ‘The evening 
went extremely well....It was a good 
thing for Plymouth."

Mayor Robert Jones said the evening's 
activities showed the vitality of the city, 
and were especially”  welcome after 
constant talk "ahout vacant stores and 
empty lots lining die streets.”

Plymouth.had the eyes of the nation 
Tar a.ntotncBi Jail Tuesday night, but 
now the moment's over

despite their candidate's d efeat ta  G eorge Baah. (C rier phata by E rie  
LufcaaHt) - "
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Pursell kept in touch constituents
Continued from  pg. 9

Pursell's field represenative for his 
Plymouth office, Denise Radtke, a friend 
and colleague of the congressman for over 
20 years, had “mixed emotions” about the 
announcement.

“I’ve seen Carl serve his community 
his whole career: It’ll be different with 
him not being here, but it’s his decision; 
he wanted to do it.”

C on gressm an  C arl P a rsa ll 
ste|M  back in  th a t a t th e  
P lym outh H istorica l M useum  
aw l M h typo the aid-fashioned
way. (C rier photo)

Radtke said that “his work on the 
budget, year alter year, is work that future 
sessions o f  Congress will find very 
valuable.

“ We’ve been through a lot; a lot of 
campaigns, a lot o f serving the district. 
We’ve had a good time and he's had a 
great careen”

Jim McKeon, former city mayor and 
local real estate entrepenur, a friend of 
Putsch’s for over 30 years, said he was 
“surprised and disappointed" over the 
announcement.

He called Pursell “a  hard worker, 
someone who did his homework. He kept 
intouch withhis constituency.”

McKeon said that “people will 
appreciate the. way Carl tiled to keep 
spending under control, getting spending 
restraints in.

“I wasn’t one bit surprised that he 
wasn't involved in the check-bouncing 
scandal, either," said McKeon as well.

Another area individual to t*  exception 
with the announcement o f the new 
congressional redistricting plan that was 
anoowced Monday.

“it's a  shame that our legal system 
determine* whatkindof nqprta tniatioe we 
get because the political system has 
broken dawn,” said Tom BoUander, a 
prominent Plymouth-based auto dealer, 
yeferriag to the court-devised plan. The 
Plm outh-C aaton Com munity will 
become- a  p a n  o f  the new 13th 
congresaioaal dissrict, which wiH be

C arl Pursell and 
th e  m em b ers o f  
his family.

heavily Democratic in cootent.
“Plymouth’s vote is now totally 

worthless because we’re so Republican,” 
Bohlander said. He said the situation 
occurred because “the p o litica l are too 
wimpy.” ‘

Jo e  R uggirello , a P lym outh- 
NorthviUe businessman, characterized 
Pursell as "always very cordial, very 
interested in bow things were gbing in 
Plymouth.

He always feftme with the impression 
that h it was a very open door,” 
RuggheUo said. “He's going to  be missed 
-  he was the kind o f gny who was there 
every time.”

One constituent, Derek Domemcki, 
said h e fc h  a special gradtudesowards 
P u n e R fo r  h it help hs obtaining the 

t to the U.S. Navnl

Academy in Annapolis, MD.
Candidates for admission to service 

academies must be nominated by their 
congressperson before being considered. 
Dpmeracki was one o f JO nominees 
named by Pursell for consideration and 
the only one of the 10 to be granted an 
appointment by the academy.

The 18-year-old Norihville High 
School senior plans to m ajor in 
aeronautical engineering. He wanted to 
express his appreciation, o f  P u n e  IPs 
eflora.

■Tra very thankful for the opportunity 
be helped me to g e t»  pursaem y career 
aspirationt,” said Dotueracki.

DevdoperRobert A. DcM attiasaid, 
“PlyaMMh ha* lorn a great supporter. 
America has kwt n great chamfrioa o f 
fiscal re ipsnribHly:"

Have Your Next Ad 
Creatively Designed By 
Elementary Students*

Coming 
April 22!

453-6900
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A t new City store

BY RANDY COBLE 
Whoever Mid that downtown City of 

Plymouth is in the midst o fan  economic 
doldrums never toldRepest the Beat, Inc.

The company i t  opening a Plymouth 
location at 770 Penniman, next to the 
Penn Theater, to compliment those it has 
in Deathotn and Royal Oak.

Mcc-pretident Ronald Rodriguez said 
bit organization plana to  open on 
Monday (March 30). A grand opening 
celebration, possibly including special 
sale offers, will also take place.

Repeat the Beat will be a music outlet, 
specializing in  compact discs. It is 
unique, however, because o f its buying 
and selling o f  used CDs and cassette 
tapes, Rodriguez said.

Customers can bring 'in CDs which 
they no longer enjoy, Rodriguez 
explained, and will receive up to a $5 
credit for each one, depending on 
contrition. They can then apply that 
towards the coat o f Repeat the Beat’s wide 
selection o f  new  and used discs and 
cassettes. The store sells its used CDs for 
$5 to $$, Rodriguez said, and will provide 
a disc player on the premesis for 
customers to take them for a “test-tun."

Rodriguez explained why fail company 
selected Plymouth for ita new site.

TWo yean  ago, Rodriguez said, the

goes on
outfit opened a store in Royal Oak. 
“because the people were there, it was a 
dynamic area. There wasn’t any need to 
generate new customer traffic. When we 
decided to open a third, we felt we needed 
another downtown tike that.

’Ws looked all over, Novi, 
Farmington Hills,” be added. “We decided 
this was the place. It’s a strong 
community, with a lot of appeal (for as)."

Rodriguez noted that Plymouth 
Records, a music store previously open 
at Repeal the Beat’s location, had over 25 
years’ longevity, and that the site was a 
prime one. “We couldn't believe this spot 
was vacant,” be said.

Rodriguez said the store will employ 
about seven people, most of them local.

Susan Schwedler of Repeat the Beat’s 
Royal Oak location will come to 
Plymouth as floor manager, Rodriguez 
said. He added that several area residents 
have applied for positions, and anyone 
else interested may ask at the counter

“One dung we want them (Plymouth- 
Canton residents) to know is that we’re 
here to stay. We're in for the long term," 
Rodriguez said. “We're very glad to be 
here in Plymouth.”

Getting down 
to business

REPEAT THE BEAT

Plymouth's s t m t  barium s wfll upea M sudsy. The CD aril tape outfit is 
located next to the Pena. (Crier photo by Randy Coble)
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Fall to Adrian
season m

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
This year will go down in the histoiy 

of boys basketball at Canton High as the 
most successful season to date.

The Chiefs made their mark with mote 
victories than any other boys team in the 
history of the school, but the season 
ended in the first round of regional 
competition.

The Canton hoopsters were defeated 
last Wednesday, 76-59 by Adrian in Class 
A  regional competition.

“We were beat by a  vety good team 
who is still in the hunt for the state 
title," said Canton coach Dave Van 
Whgonec “It was a  combination o f being 
beat by a good team and we were out of 

, sync all night” ....
Looking back Over the season, Van 

Wagoner has very good feelings about the 
performance of his leant

“On the positive side, this has been , 
the best season in boys basketball the 
team has ever had,” said Van Wagoner 
‘We were division champs and we won 
our second  consecutive d is tric t 
championship.”

The: Chiefs won 18 games this season 
and had 13 consecutive wins from Jan. 7 
to March 3. Van Wagoner credits a  ‘Total 
team effort” for the success o f  the 
program this year

“All seven seniors did a  great job. I 
like to think o f this as a senior program.” 

Senkxs Hal Heart!, Derrick McDonald, 
Mike Brennan, Jon Paupore, Tony 
C oshatt, M ike C orp  and Eric 
Cunningham, led dm team this year 

“Mike Brennan was a surprise ” said 
Van Wagoner “His improvement this 
year went along way in making our team 
a better team. There weren’t any stars, we 
were a well balanced team.”

Heard made the first team all 
conference, McDonald and Brennan made 
the all division team.
: “It was a  good group o f kids and total 
team effort that made it a  great season,” 
saidVioWagaoec

Four of his senior* arebeing scouted 
by colleges right now. Tony Coshatt has 
signed to attend Saginaw Valley.

Hal Heard i t  cuirendy being recruited 
by five schools and expects to make a 
decision within the next month. Mike 
Brennan is currently being scouted by 
University o f Michigan-Dearboro, and 
Derrick McDonald also has schools 
looking at him.

M ike B rennan is  cu rren tly  being 
scouted by three schools, including the 
U niversity  o f  M tchigari-D earborn. 
A cadem ically , he 's  in te res ted  in a

Coshatt leaves Canton, 
Saginaw Valley bound

BY ANNE SULLIVAN 
Canton senior, Tony Coshatt, Chief 

starting center, will be trading his Canton 
uniform to don the uniform from 
Saginaw Valley in the fall.

Coshatt made his college selection 
earlier this year after being recruited by 
four schools. He picked Saginaw Valley 
for its “atmosphere and the academic 
program is really, really good.”

With his sights set on becoming an 
elementary school teacher, Coshatt is 
looking forward to college in the fall and 
performing on the courts in Saginaw.

He was awarded a full ride scholarship 
which includes tuition and room and 
board.

Dedicated to basketball, Tbny has 
played on the varsity squid at Canton for 
three years. He spent his freshman year 
on the junior varsity team.

He started playing basketball in the 
parks and recreation league ns a  child, but 
says he d id n 't get serious about 
basketball until he was a freshman. “I 
really got iato it, started lilting weight!

and taking off weight”
Coshatt stands at 6-7, and weighs 240 

pounds. Prior to getting serious about 
basketball, he weighed in at 280, but 
between his freshman and sophomore 
year, he got into athletic condition.

“It gave me more energy and ambition 
to do things, like grades,”  said Coshatt, 
who carried aZ9~gpa in high school, and 
says he aajoyt most the thrill o f  playing 
basketball, and the competition with 
winning and losing.

“Being on the team is fun,” said 
Coshatt, who believes he has gained a lot 
individually being a  pan o f the team. “I 
was pleased to work with the coaching 
staff, and I 'd  like to thank alt the people 
in Phase HI for all their help. (Being a 
pan of the basketball program) has helped 
me handle everyday life situations. litis  
year was eaciting, aad k  was an honor to 
win the district title”

As captain o f the ream, Coshatt feels 
i sea pg. 23

science program , and is  curren tly  
keeping hit options open, checking into 
all schools before the next signing period 
next month

Derrick McDonald has both two-year

and four-year schools talking with him. 
H e's interested in panning a basinets 
education, and is currently exploring the 
options at fire schools.

i (42L h i Ms Inst gaam a a *  Q M , gaa a fe ra  

(CriarpM aaby U g la M k )
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Canton Olympic hopeful 
masters unique moves

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
"Go for t te  Gold” wns foe cty heard all 

across the country as U.S. Olympic 
athletes beaded to Albertville. France, 
earlier this year, for the Olympic tames.

If  Doug Stibel h a s  h is  way, '  
Plymouth-Cantou residents will -have 
even more reasons to cheer for the U.S. 
Olympians i* the 1996 summer games in 
Atlanta, Georgia.

The 16-year-old sophomore at Canton 
High is currently working on the 
compulsory gymnastic routines for the 
1996 Olympics. He will be competing in 
May for a Spot on  the United States 
junior National Gymnastics Team. The 
top si* finisher* at the May meet make 
the junior ieam.>

Stibel's goal is to work up to the 
Olympic team by 1996, head to Atlanta, 
and bring home (he gold, to  Canton.

He ha* been teamed up with his coach, 
Kevin Wtfaon o f Detroit, for seven years. 
Yfttsoa. i  seasoned competitor, who 
himself compmod at Schoolcraft College 
aul.tbe University o f  Denver, has been 
coaching for 17 yean. If  Stibel makes the 
Olympic team, he will be Watson's fust 
charge to go to foe Olympics.

jta isou  first spotted Stibel in a 
Famtiagsoa gym, and saw his potential

“His body type was correct,” said 
Wuaoa regarding his initial observations 
of Stibel. "His mra rte structure and body 
QonpN ttoi w w  good/* • • • •

Stibel* narrow hips and thin legs 
make him easy to lift onto the bars, 
according to W auon, and bis more 
developed upper body gives him the 
strength to perform the routines.

“His desire is Olympic desire,” said 
Vfctaoa. “He has physical talent. His 
natural talents me best, and he has an air 
awmeneai (which means) you can throw 
him (into the air) and he 'd  figure out a 
way to fond on his foci”

Conch and Olympic-hopeful, Stibel, 
are currently working bn  the 1996 
Olympic compulsory routines for all six 
men’s gymnastic events, floor exercise, 
pommd hone, vault, rings, parallel bars,

■■ sod high bar
la addition to rise comptilsories, they 

must also crease an optional routine for 
eachevuM.

"The high bar is m y best routine," 
said Stibd 1  like it best because of the 
Mg mama M d fot wh±s yon caa do.” 

h’t  a camWaaboa of natural talent, 
Stibel* deefoe so Improve, and his ability 

complicated 
fads will m ate Stibel 

for foe gold in *96 
hi e h *  gymnastics. Stibel 

level D tricks in his 
Ho has been able to 
anc o n  m oves many 

i* da, Mdafong foie Arabian 
m v m  n c w p o n w i

i a  hack flip,
! an airborne

double somersault, which Doug then 
moves into pushups and oo to the rest of 
his routine.

He has also mastered the Gaylord 
double from move into his high bar 
routine. This move was created in 1983 
by Olympic gymnast Mitch Gaylord. It 
involves circling over the bar. leaving the 
bar, doing a double somersault in the air 
and returning to the bar

‘These are things that make Doug 
standout," said Watson. ‘They are not the 
run of the mill, ordinary stuff (in 
gymnastic competition).”

Stibel takes this all in stride. “I do it 
because it’s what I like." he said regarding 
why he's been in gymnastics most of his 
life.

He gets a lot o f  support from his 
family and friends. “My friends ask me if 
I’m going to the Olympics,” said Stibel. 
“I say 1 hope,, maybe, someday.”

But he has to garner most o f bis 
support in spirit because his competitive 
meets are out o f town. His dad. Mike, 
and his coach usually accompany him to 
meets. But at his most recent meet, the 
1992 USA Invitational, held March 6-8 
in Colorado Springs, even dad wasn't 
able to go.

Stibel competes in the junior-elite 
class, and be is the only one in his 
competitive class in Michigan. There are 
only 48 in (his class in the country. In 
die Colorado Springs meet, be competed 
against nine other junior-elites, and 
placed third.

According to his coach, Stibel is 
tanked 15th in the country in (his class.

“There was no pushing,” said M ite 
Stibel. Doug's father “He got started at 
age five, and has stayed (with 
gymnastics) because he has ability, and 
it's what he wanted. He has a natural 
ability.”

Stibel has been competing since age 
seven. When he was 10, be told bis 
family and coach he was serious about 
gymnastics, gave up soccer, and has 
concentrated on this sport since.

“He has to be the only to decide when 
it's over,” said his father “Our hopes are 
for a scholarship, the Olympics will be a 
bonus.”

Stibel spends 15-20 hours a week 
working out at his routines and the 
computsories. He has his sights set on 
attending the University of Iowa after 
graduating. "They have a good team.” 
said Stibel. “That could change, but for 
now, it looks like Iowa.”

Stibel has lived in Canton all his life, 
with his parents, Mike and Kathy, and his 
two brothers, Keith and Dan. He 
currently works out at All-Around 
Gymnastics in Uvooia.

His next meet is the 1992 U.S. 
G y m n astic s C h am p io n sh ip  in 
Columbus, Ohio, in May. At this meet, 
Stibel will leant if he has made the U.S. 
junior Olympic team this year, or if he’ll 
have to tty out again next year

Regardless, he ha* taken the first step 
st a  chance to represent the U.S. in the 
1996 Olympic*.

T say Ceshatt (r) watches M eatiy dariag the fow l minuses o f Ms last CaaSoa 
gam e. Caahatt w il h e thsnting knaps a t Saginaw Valley next year. (C rier 

. photo byE riqL ahasik)

Coshatt moves to college ball
Coatlaacd from pg. 22
he contributed a  lot to  the team by 
“getting them fired up to have a  good 
time.”

He is aware that there will be 
adjustm ents from  a  h igh  school 
basketball program to a  college program.

“I will try to help them (Saginaw 
Valley) as m id i as I helped die Plymouth 
Canton team,” said Coshatt. “I’ll give it 
myalL”

Coshatt lives in Canton with his 
parents Terry and Jim, and his brother 
Tim.

Chiefettes dance into 2d
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

The Canton Chiefettes recently 
competed against 40 high school pompon 
squids at the 13fo Annual Mid-American 
Pompon State-Wide competition held in 
Saginaw.

Tbe squad o f 24 girls, who perform 
precision dance routines to music at 
halftime daring football and boys 
basketball games captured second place in 
Saginaw. -

Tbe Chiefettes tied with the pompon 
squad Bom Garden City.

The Canton squad performed a  routine, 
choreographed by coach Christina 
Branham, to "Headlong”  by Queen. 
Branham choreographs the competitive 
routiner, and foe CMefeties choreograph . 
tbe other routines, under Branham's 
supervision. > ^

Branham was especially pleased with 
the ranking the sqiiad received a t tbe 
competition because (he had changed the 
routine throe weeks before the regional 
competition.

Branham, a former Salem Rockette 
(19*3-86), ha* coached the Chiefette* for 
six yean.

“I'm  red  proud offoe squad fob year,” 
(aid Tina*tm. - v ' ' '

Regarding her decision to make a  Use 
routine change, Branham said, “Itw asn 't

the girts, tbe work just wasn’t  gobd. (The 
competitions) are judged on uniqueness 
and original ideas, and (foe first routine) 
lacked that

“ They had very little time to work on 
the routine, to take second place shows 
they are a good squad, they’re sharp and 
on the ball, and they are a good group to 
work with.”

The pompoo squads are also evaluated 
oo foe tick  line and choreography.

Routines change every year for the 
Chiefettes. The squid performed 10 
different routines this year Each routines 
is to music and lasts 3-4 minutes.

“It takes a lot o f dedication and 
perservennoe to be a squad member,”  said 
Branham. “ You have to have your act 
together and keep your grades up. The 
squad practices 15-20 hours a  week.”

Tryouts for foe Chiefettes are open to 
any 8-11 grade girl who will be attending 

■ Canton.'

Tryouts run April 6-11, 7-9 p.m. i t  
foe Canton gym. The s ite  of foe squad 
varies from year to year according to how 
many girls tryout for the seam and are

Branham ha* had as many a t 35 girls 
' onhertqusd.
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AC HEATING APPLIANCE SERVICE

Puckett Co., DeANGELISS 
ACTION APPLIANCE

Inc. SERVICE412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Ml AH M akes •AH Models
453-0400 • 1  y ear guarantee

• Air CondMohrng • Heating • Senior Discount
• Plumbing (Sewer Cleaning 

•Visa-Master Charge 453-6600-Night a Pay-Licensed 
■: -AH Areas ■ • or 1-800-645-5888

BATHROOMS

HORTON
PLUMBING
•Uosnsedlkaurad 
•NewConstructon :
•  Bathroom RamodsSng
• Sowar S Drain Claaning

24  H our Em ergency Service  
455-3332

269 M ain S treet, Plym outh

BRICKWORK B U IL D E R C E M E N T  & M A S O N R Y D E C O R A T IN G D R IV IN G  S C H O O L

D. W . B IDW ELL  
M ASO NRY

•  Ch&riney 4  Porch Repair
• Brick Pavers - Walk 4 Steps
• GlassBlock
• Block Work
• Small Concrete Jobs 

Reskfcntlal -Commercial - Insured
Prim Estimates 
451 -1513

S A M  S A N T I L L I
Home Improvement
• Skiing • Roofing •Gutters
• Additions • Garages • Windows
• Baths • Kitchens • Roofing 

FREE ESTIMATES
453-0955

Since 1965
Licensed Builder 42101068225

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

87 87  Chubb R d.,N o rthv iIte

340-0066
Repairs-Residential. Commercial 

Porches • Patios « DtMways 
Footing*‘ Garage Floors-Experienced 

Licenced *ln*ured • Free Eskmete*

RcSoOfTWL.CdlMEIICML-MMIStieAL..

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS
> PAtNUNQ • SPRAY TEXTURE 

• POWER WASHING • nASTERMO 
•-WALLPAPER REMOVAL

NICK'S PAINTING INC.
453-5917
LICENSED* KSUREO

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 Vassar 

L iv o n ia
476-3222 326-0620
Slat* approve) teen cteaees starling
monthly at PfymeUdi Cultural Canter 

and Waatland'a M a y  Cantar 
Prhrata adult lataon* available

ELECTRICAL EXCAVATING FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS

K E E T H
• HEATING • COOLING 

-ELECTRICAL 
One CM For At 

453-3000 
400 N. Main • Plymouth 

W7y not the best? 
LENNOX PULSE 

Since 1951
Free Esthnatee • Ueanaadflnaurad VISA* MASTERCARD

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

• Giadtag
• BackhoeWorit
• Ofi-Road Trucking

S W E E T C O  IN C .
27405 H enry-S . Lyon 

437-1830

------Wreian keg Ik r  HSritepi* -L
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING 
331 North Main

Call Jay Demmore 
453-2133

• IteflntekaiteealraMa^OMuM - nans iv^iyN •
• AnttQus RsMontfon
• SeMOaaa AahFumRin 
•Hardware ..

i . :  W«JnvH».ybuJ(U(laitaUr_._ 
'KITCHEN SHOWROOM 

To see the quattyo< our cabinetry 
4  the pride of our workmanship

KITCHENS
by

ST E L L A
747 S. Main St., Plymouth 

459-7111
•  Showroom hours by Appokiknenl •

K I T C H E N S ^
• Wood Faehtons Cabinets 

. •MerisiCabinets
• Cabinet Retadng
• Counter Tops-Baths
•  Rec Rooms • Additions

M AYFLOW ER K ITC H EN S 
4 5 9 -2 1 8 6

30yonep. »Ftoo E*.• Uejlnwod

LAWN MAINTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING 1 PEST CONTROL PLUMBING I

STULTS A SONS 
LAWN CARE

5736 Tower Rd., Plymouth 
Commercial 4  Residential

• Snow Plowing A Sal
• Shrub TrtmmAig
• Mowing 8>Edpbi0
• OtwUpa

AskforUtHoy
453-1649 o r  455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING
EateMehed 1972 ... 

Granular •  Liquid and 
Organic Fertilizer 
Fungus •  W eed 

Crabgraaa Control 
Aerating * Insect Control 
165 W. Pearl. Plymouth

455-7358

D E C O R A T IN G
S E R V IC E S

• PaMUngOntettor 4  Exterior) 
•Wed Papering 

•DryweR 4  Piaster Repairs
IIWflinillBVTwOvipHnf 

onfMihnilaniUWtMuMrf •
451-0987

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
Mr CftsatM MM Mil mt MUM* tmtm.
• Preventive Programs • Ants • Bees 

•  Fleas •  Mice • Sptdsro • Wasps 
• AndMote :- 

•Reasonably Priced 
• Licensed •Bonded-Insured 

P E S T  C O N T R O L  
■ BY .

WAGENSCHUTZ 
453-1577 or 453-2360

E N G L A N D
PLUM BING A 

S E W E R  S E R V IC E  INC. 
41801 Wilcox. Plymouth

455-7474
• Residential •  Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Sewer end Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured

■; VISA/MC ■

v '

REMODELING
■ I

RUBBISH REMOVAL TRAVEL TURF CARE WINDOWS

JAM ES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior & Exterior 
Remodeling

• Roofing, Siding, Decks, 
Painting

• DrywaM Repair & Installation 
free estim ates •INSURED

455-1108

■ j M A A S
ENTERPRISES IMC.

10-30 yard  
d u m p ster b o x e s  
for rem odeling 

& c le an  up.

981-7290

' W orld Travel Inc.
P M C  C E N T E R  

42183 Ann Arbor R d . 
459-6753

Hours; No Charge 
9AM - 5:30PM For Our 
Sat. 10AM-2PM Services

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
898 S. Main StrM t 

Plymouth 453-1576
• Feriikter.Grenuler or Liquid
• Crebgrese 4 Weed Control 
•Fungus 4 Inesct Control
• Aerating ’ -Seeding ' 

Early Bird Special-10% Dtecoout

'
WESTON WINDOW 

REPLACEMENT
595 Forest. Soke 78 Plymouth

459-7835
trmi per flpy bmftMm
1*517-732-0330 

■ teetering .
PELLA WINDOWS 

A DOORS

Be a part of D i a l  • I t Call 4 53 6900 H i p -  T
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Plymouth United Way rides out national scandal
clo»eiy” ibead*d .

. Morrow Mid that a  repreteotitive o f 
the FCUW will be > «n  hand in 
lodianapoita uext week for the Volunteer 
Leaden CoafcrcMoe, a  national meeting 
among United Why k ad m .

United Way of America began damage 
control by recently appointing Kenneth 
Dam n s the new president and chief 
executive oAoar. Dam is a former deputy

secretary o f su te  and is soon to retire executives. We are ready to  pat this Growth Works specializes in helping
from IBM. He will receive no salary. unfortunate incident behind as and get young people involved with substance
Morrow raid  back to  our real mission —providing abuse, their families, and a  lum ber of

Morrow stressed that the Plymouth service to the Plymouth community.”  other beneficial programs.
Community United Way'has not bad any-------  The jpiymonih Community United \ ■
such proWems as_ those United Way o f Wiy fends 36 different ageaices’locally Plymouth Family Service provides
America has now. that provide direct service to  area assistance to individuals and families

She summed up the national agency’s individuals and familiet.The three biggest dealing with alcohol and drug abuses as
tenuous situation by noting: "There is a agencies are Growth Works, Inc., well a t services for disabled and older
lot of public concern now, a lot o f  Plymouth Family Service and the people and their families, such as adult
concert* among local United Way Plymouth Salvation Army. day cate and in home help.1

Crier Classifieds
O a l o r i l ^

MUfTT:«— H u Balurm r lh—
PMsostTntAmtammrt

ragard

Paubdakun -kam aB adiN halpl 
Pan sh ot ■ - ■:■ ~-

f hpaariYFihnlwgU *Pon« 
Oh, THAT Out -  an hadasaWt wortt tia ra

NO —Ha c m  \ > th a t* ha q u it  bm o k-

Hn naya nnly awn th ing w ill halp him  
through m la -  CAT1NQ htn w eight In  
Cnwnwww »a«imin n rone. __________
larhntntnwrr ___________

' -• ---*■ - *  —.  la -
Wm f0 W  B  fV O w  aBWi mnlMto

n t a . - T _________
MOM A DAD ON MELTON: M i Spring (ON 
M IT)..W aaanam ahraN gimFrfdayl
Thank yew svsryeea, far M Hha birthday 
sdahaa . . .  k wna a gram day (wank). Karan

k wan gram an ana Darts Carpantar an aha

Larry -  m e kg s la right aida up, but you 
lah atu nw aaw . _______

Knvtowmdriarthw hero t o a d - _____
T  hops Lany O totom y la CHBimia. 
PibMNwhUwppaeadtoyam  WUtQgT 
A W « H A TM tB TO N B -W hm ato llghU o

atm la akD^u^s Omrid la hastar, Msnda haws 
aaBad.andtotortMawhhtoew>rtd.
M X  JtW SIanm m O v.PhySm NaNtrn.

n n r t m w N d r t
■SJWm

■veryetto wotooeroa KATLVti MARIE 
OLIM NK an Dm OurianMw

Curiosities
MTMONEJABARA-Your yogurt gala bat
ter and baow. k wus my MriMBy, to  Into k 
an myna*.___________________________

my birthday cineraria. Bat you thought I 
dMHTtowwvriimBwwt.lrtatonoHMh». 
len t k  tons tor howara to poNnme?______
April PUol'a Day la coming up. Look out 
Kavkit
DoanDiwtiyayobreamlkawkm.
Those ton moonc are tempi
DEfcnpoaonblrthdoyal-Ed________ __
H U f  Ida, nloo So know you rood thapapar
We at Thu Crtar ara trying so hasp Kavki on 
ntoakNMri *  narrow podL_________
ALLOT YOU -  *1 was hhed artht a auddan, 
heartseahtng aiadon and happiness, as B 
tha sun had coma out on my Mrthday 
monring and I had baan ghrnn tha wortd.* -  
■itf my tHMit dM M u d  ihbR wMh 
naas, and tha aun did corns out on my 
Mrthday morning, and I was glyan tha 
wortd tor so many ot you caBsd. atwoarad 
ma wkh Mrthday cards, aant mngffla and 
Sad ms, -  lad ma, fad ma and loM ma you 
lovad ma. tlw nk you, a l of you, for I truly 
needed toetl Geneva _____________
Jack -  Maybe wo should bo partners In
aamathtng alas. Poor?-Vatina__________
Mary hasn't baan around lately. Carid k be 
Jack's taunt _____________
IRENE ROBERTO -  An artis t In  living; 
abovn ak. a tody, wkh tha moat uxnutaRa 
taals I  hays aver ancourriaratL an Inapira- 
don to me, aa wan aa to others. I loved har. 
Why dMnt I near ink hnr no? Haw I etoh I 
hod. Lovingly, Panova_________________

aat^xjM MmMm bn y w u n  iM n |n i ■n >«n  
April 1

apm-MMUnkpitl
O u t  mla wastes paper far apatlrta

L A L  what a combination._____________
Sura IM b a b y s it.___________________
They nright nokklhoy hud sera, Kavb*
IP YOU WONT UKE K U O  A REPUBU- 
CAN OR A DEMOCRAT OUT YOU WANTED 
TO VOTE. . .  call or write your atma WgHlt
tor.___________ _____________________
Janet A Dtcky nra h *°ri Samaritana. Th tfa
nnahutbacarahiU.______ ;___________
Mg brother Jim took cart of baby slater
Janet H cutht Pad's tom.______________
Oood rrigM, good n lfh tl Parting la such
asset sorrow-Thai l aha* aay peed night
t«  R be morrow._____________________
Thanh you ED -and Michigan roria on.

Curiosities Curiosities
Do toe alema of t w floww a need capping? Mary hod a knto twnh.
Tharoaroatotofgracn Aofritolcngfaees Experience aotmto___________

Kavki, the rooky goad onoo ate cunring 
soon-hacuts and prepare ycur  OAO.
LOkT my brand new. knad, tuny MuabM  
Move. Plaaau, k you and k, rnium k  in  The 
Criw.Qaneva -------- — ----------
TOM, JA fLJK liAM, fkCHOLA*. THOMAS _ 
Welcome Home. Do kMd to hove yoe heck 
In Pfymnuti o t̂or kunhm ynnrn.
H -O ver before k  amrtadT

Ingonaploceofeaoar.
JOE R.: when's dbm ar?-Ed

but I bat aha can throw torts.
Sheetk boon my I ■-N O T MARK'S.
Wouldn't R bo grant H U a t M andad up 
ptertrg OSU-lbauld g N anethorftBoluncti 
ovonaiouM irm Ntkt '
HAROLD OUENTHPt -  
Wateema homo.
I care room youl

Tha way ta  love anykring la te  raah w kar ih
moyboloot Q -K -Chamarton ________
Hey Lanry, Burta aaM to MB you Mm aaid
HL
BOmaa -  R doesn't i i you con break

a t CASE YOU'RE INTERESTED, boro's an 
bnporiant part of ton LftS . Cade:
*Vou may make oMR to reduce too pub-

f c | t e M  H  agrogg wriLgl b e  age gaM llM D  aD̂̂ roî ne aa a^^ î v̂ ŵ ŵ R̂ û ŷ ĝ
separata chock tarth your Incam s tax 
rstum. Maha R payublo to*Bareas at Ms 
PuMMOakL* R-yau-fka E o rm IM a fo r  
tg t̂̂ l. and Hauriaa y^iur .̂ tâ tuctl̂ î î ,̂ irau

O R JU ST SEND YOUR ENTIRE I.R .S . 
CHECK la: Tha COIIEHEkE OVERDRAFT 
FUHO.WAMhHDT0N. ftC . ________
rvo Soon mertSad l i  years, o r won It JA  or 
m oyUoRuoo».M w ia<TuRhaC.
Loochodominaa.

Kavki tome nursery rhymes.
You huso to aahatMa 1 rnankta In advance
to hove lunch etai ffiytaa.
Tha Fopcom  Lady la  causing tram ara on 
the Jrd  boor.
Hay Moty, cak uo far lunch. Tha H.M._____
Oiriy thaaa who wta rtak going fan far eon 
pooNOly find out how for ono con go. T.S.
EMM " ’ . '

T. looked groat at Mia Quids parly.
I am ceunikig Sts days, uMch aasm Mm an

Kriea - 1 antoyod lunch. WaM haws to do R 
agMnaaaw.-Ltao ' ' 1 •' .
RomootaaagraM)okaa.NotH
Undo Joak -  W htn ara you gstng to color 
wtkim oagakiT-Mm toh

Ŝ̂k
Brant -  Da you amrri to  play puolT I hoar 
youYa repay k—dt
Floarar .Lauar. — Slaoa tha vnaa krotw -and 
I’m scattorod aB avOr, you’ll hava to pick 
m oup.-Flowara
F.». Vaasa ara to a oonfimng anyway- 
KEVIN MARTIN'S MIDDLE NAME: *ths

WEEKLY

Tulips $ 8 9 6 / t > u n c h
C A S H  & C A R R Y

Heidesf*

f lowers & qifts
995 yy. Ann A rbor Trait 

Downtown Plymouth 453-5140
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Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network

Curiosities Services
Ptoe# Your Statewide Ad H en t
$300 buys a  25 word classified ad 
offering 1,620.555 circulation. 
Contact this newspaper forttataita.

INEXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
WANTED- Investing in fo u r  
lutun....it in  investment in 
North Am erican's tu tura. 
That's why whan you jo in 
North American as a driver, 
you are joining an innovative 
company that believes in in
vesting in your future through 
ongoing training and new 
technologies. Our training 
program consists of 3 weeks 
of classroom and vehicular 
instruction. You will be trained 
using the latest technology in 
the industry, -.Over 50 hours 
behind the wheel training at 
our own safe tfack—Truck 
simulator training-Satellite 
dispatch training....CDL train
ing. H you are at Ieast21 years 
of age, can pass D.O..T 
qualilicationsandasubstance I 
abuse test we are prepared to I 
ofler oris of the best compen
sation and benefits packages 
in the industry!-.Mileage pay 
starting at $.20 per mile—.Ad
ditional $.02 per mile MPG 
bonus—.Major medical; den
tal, vision benefits for you and
your fa m ily_Paid vaca-
tion-.Retirement and 401K1 
plans....Driver ge t-hom e 
policy_C areer oppor
tunity_Husband and wife
teams encouraged to apply. It 
you are ready to invest in your 
future we are committed to in
vesting in you by providing 
you the training and oppor
tunity to be successful in the 
trucking industry. We have 
terminal locations In the fol
lowing areas: Harrisburg PA. 
Youngstown OH, Knoxville 
TN, Pott Wayne IN. St. Louie 
MO, Dalles TX, Aurora IL  For 
more information call 1-800- 

- 759-69S0 ask for operator 
#237. Equal O pportunity 
Employer M/F/H/V.

Baaement Wade - We Fix 
Cracked Or Bulging Welle,
we do basement waterproof- 
ing-no digging-economical- 
guaranteed. Free estimate*. 
Timbertown. Wafer. Control - 
Chimney lOWring 1-800-832- 
7060 Southern Michigan call 
1-800-747-2688.

Cell Your Daw • Meet some
one special! Dial 1-900-737- 
4444 for dating, romance and 
fun. $1.39/min. All lifestyles. 
Ages 18e  Gals call 215-896- 
8874 (Dial Systems office).

"Easy Wok! Excellent Pay!" 
Taking snapshots. Send self-
address stamped an velope 
and $3.95 money order to Na
tional' Video Systems', P.O. 
Box 1362, East Lansing, Ml 
48826-1362.

Turn Your SkRIs And Ideas A ll A lum inum  N ew ly 
Into A Bualnese. Become Designed patented
fin a n c ia lly  secure) Com- Irailerabto vee bottom pon- 
prehensive, 500 page manual toons. 12 to  40 foot tong, 
tails how. CaH now for your decks 6 to 12 foot wide. 30% 
FREE informational video to 50% more payload. Order 
(800) 821-1717; (1 1/W02). -now for 30% discount first 5 

J  orders. Customize your boat 
S ee l BuHdlnga. Truck toed with many options. Oh* sat of 
Sala on unclaimed Inventory, each size pontoons at this in- 
40X42, 40X96, 50X132. 1st troductory price. For mor* in
come 1st served.: Available formation caH 313-439-7830 
immediately. 317-634-6243. or w rits: Boats, P.O. Box 

4356, Ann Arbor, Ml 48104.
Unisys 5000/50 Computer,
280 Mb Memory, two fixed
disks. Eight MS RAM, SVT- 
1210 console terminal. Tape 
drive backup. Call Dal* Glass,
P etoskey N ew s-R eview .
(616) 347-2544.

Driver*-Somewhere down 
the ro*d..you’H thank us.
CaiU.B. Hum at 1-800-2J8- 
HUNT to  find  out why. 
EOE/Subject to drug screen.

Public Auction. Green Roof, 
M o to r In n , P e toske y ,
Michigan. Three year old, 138 
unit, resort area motel. Es-i 
limated replacement cost; 
$4 ,000,000: C urrent
mortgage: $1,850,000. On the 
premises; Satufday, April 
25th, 2:00 p.m. Call for bid
ders package. Auctioneers:1 
Dennis J. Noneman (419) 
531-4020, Larry D. Gomel! 
(419) 399-4066, GorreH Bros. 
Auctioneers, Robert L. Gorreil 
-Broker.

Newspaper Reporter. Ex
perience necessary. Jour
nalism  degree preferred. 
Benefits. Send resume and 
dips: Ken Winter, Editor and 
General Manager, Petoskey 
News-Review, P.O. Box 528, 
Petoskey, Michigan 49770- 
0582.

C o n s tru c tio n : H iring A ll 
Phase* To 70k, lax free.
bonus, paid living and travel 
expenses. Must relocate. Call 
(407) 645-2140 E xt 100, 9-8 
E.S.T.

Free! To Anyone Receiving
Payment* on a land contract: 
Five lads you need to know. 
C all 24 hours. 1-800-428- 
1319, for recorded massage. 
Bonus,gift just for calling.

Garden TIH*rS...Rs»r-1ln * 
Troy-BItt tillers at low, direct 
from the factory prices. For 
FREE catalog with prices, 
special saving* now in effect, 
arid Mode) Guide: Call TOLL- 
FREE 1-800-535-7900,0*pt. 
3.

AuttraH* W arm  You! Excel- A D octor Buye Lend Con- 
lent pey, benefits, transpor- t tm » a rM  grves Loans on 
ta tlon . 407-292-4747 Est ^ E ^ e .  Immediate ser- 
438. ia .m . -10p .m . T o ll ^  313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
Refunded. 837-6166.

15TH Michigan AMkpiertari 
Book And Paper Show, Sun
day. March 29 * 10:00to5:00, 
100 d*ai*rs-$3.00. Civic Cen
ter, 506 W. Allegan. Lansing, 
Ml, lower level. Into: (517)
332-0112. Michigan's largest 
book and paper showl!

Las Veges - 2 Round Trip
Airfare* and accommoda
tions 8199.00 per person 1- 
800-964-4256.

"Off-Lawn”  Mowers" ...Mow 
tall weeds, brush 1/2* thick, 
even saplings with the amaz
ing Troy-Bid Sicktober Mower i 
Clear alongTeneetows, create 
firebreaks, maintain road
s ides and mor.*. FREE 
CATALOG. C a ll TOLL- 
FREE: 1-800-344-9393.
Dept H.

A  W onderfu l Fam ily Ex
pectance. Scand inavian . 
European, South American , 
Japanese High School ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a host tami- 
ly/American Wercuiural Ex
change. CaH 1-800-SIBLING.

•Eam  Extra ktcome*' Earn
$200-8500 weekly mailing 
travel brochures. For informa
tion send a stamped ad
dressed envelop* to; ATW 
Trave l, PO Box 430760, 
South Miami. FL 33143.

W ell Tanning Bade New
Commercial-Home Unit* from 
$199.00. Lamp*:Lofioos-Ac- 
cessories monthly payments 
tow as $18.00. Can today 
Free New color catalog 1 
800-228-6292

ATTENTION WHOLES 
Stngto dances Fridays and Saturdays 

______________ 277-4242.
"Spruce Up For Spring’  

wflh a  lovely wreaPt, swag, egg basket, or 
. uni que floral decor from 

THE ACCENT MN 
880 W. Ann Arbor TraN 

486-8616 ■ W

DECORATING SERVICES 
PAINTING • WALLPAPERING

481-OS87.
CALL

dVnyV rlw M n f
OueSty work dene on gS Iwt/ext  petntlng, 
pteeter repair, and weSpeperfng, 346-8606.

CONGRATULATIONS JESSICA Oft ■ greet 
report card .-teP y aw# Ed - . -V ■

Writers e l a d l 
' n##4#noftynm
■ so, eSP your I 
et427-*621.

, do you 
> as* your *byttn* 7*

day* undl you antm  at your summer, real- 
denco-W e're anxious to on  ye u- Phyllta
fiMb >  not b i i  ft wM k tons U rtM w  oftln*Mww, assn hw w  ■  w g g w  ^sn#g^ s ^ n w s w y

Karen, did you gat sunburned In Tann7 
Champagne, whipped cream end etrewber-

■ »<—t ;- ■■ .
How do you epek exodc, M.ICH. knows.
Who at F.O.A-looks great from the back?
K R ISSR A im o-N o one has the right fo b *
ae smart end as nice as you are, -a n d  as 
lovely looking too,
SUE. Whet s prtvftags to sa« soma one w ho, 
to happy. The light In yeur eyes to Minding.
HANK MEUER -  Your (itonde wore daUght- 
*d  to aeo you and hear you spoak at the 
Canton Economics Club Luncheon -  Ae 
your 'o M ' neighbors we were especially 
pleased, the Guenthers.
Hay, Hardware Men, lb  help. M.
Roy, you hsVo ̂ ny condctenoeo.

r

HOME NIPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS OF 
ALL KMOS. NO JOG TOO SMALL. PAMT- 
MG AND 0RVWALL REPAIR. LOCAL REF
ERENCES. FREE ESTIM ATES. DON 
THOMA. PHONE PLYMOUTH 8834M26. 
FISH FOR STOCKING: G iant H ybrid  
S liieg llls , Rainbow Trout, W alleye. 
Largem outh B ast, Sm allm outh Base, 
Channel C ettleh, Perch, and Fathead  
Minnows. LAGOIS' FISH FARM, IN C - 
oasst 36th S t- Ocblae, Ml 48066 -  Phone: 
( • I f )  <26-2018 Oaya (S IS ) 624-821S 
Evenings.

Lambert ConatraoSon 
Cement work, rseldantlM budder. heo ootl- 
mete,)noured. 468-282$. .. . . , ,
STAR SEAL COATINJI -  P rofessional 
eephelt melntonenco, reoldonttol  end com- 
mareiel. Deal dkaetty whh owner and aav*. 
SarifordtacounL 387-6684.
SPRING SPECIAL TONY'S TREE SERVICE 
trimming, topping, removele end stumps. 
2$ years experience. Free aetlmetos 429-
OS5Q. . ■■ -
Brian'* painting, Interior end exterior: IS  
years experience. 348-1668.

can do it all! Whether 
you want to buy or sell; 

offer help or ask for help; 
send a message or 
receive one- Grier 

Classifieds get results!

10 words - $4.50 
Extrawords - 204 each

DeadRne: 4.-00 pm  Monday 
lor W ednesday's paper

Your Name
Address
Phone

j  W rite Your Ad Ite rs :

I  -. "'."'V  --------------------- ----------------- ---- — :— — :----------------------------- ■
I ' , ■ " •- '
J MAH. or PCUVEX lO t The C rier, S2T Peitwlmew A ve, Qwet a ff H sto ) 
^  Iw dowwtwwR MyrwowtA (4 S I7 0  Z»P)f OX CALL 453-SSOC.

■ T
I
I
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Crier Classifieds
Sivlcw .. -

RON'S ASPHALT -  Pairing *  repair, deem  
mg. Sc'aNoat *  >wp<m. SHme A grating. 
*4X2071.

REMOMUND ft MEWC0NSTRUCT10N 
Roollng, aM kift decks, eddRIona, and <hy- 
w«l. M  home repairs and Improvements. 
Licensed ana Insured. James Fisher, 
ou u ecahaoasr .a o n io e .

H AMOK HOME REPAIRS 
Q FPLYMOUTH-CAKTON 

Ŝ nad Jobs, ss^ps^^ty, siscbdocO, pht̂ nbing 
i a aanang.m»i«aa.» o fc :O K iix
CAROL’S CUSTOM OWAFEHSai a 1*0  on.,  
Austrians, Com ics Boards, Fabric eras
able, 42XMS1. • _________

Child Caro
LooMngter peed day careTPdlthne only. 
Lora to dal Usswesd Rw *m ra yaore. Aak 
farM w v4«X7B»
Lola o( T .L .C . In  my licensed Canton 
hams/. I laold ia i madia. braaWaat. munch 
awdanoald. Cad Psm w ttW  MTT

Hou—dining

arrangement. Cad t a d  h r  frae*wWtnwae.
ExperienosS, rsMeSIc, thorough, ratar-

la—ont_______
ATEVOtA’S

H m o Si* w j —bm* l—jffcoMrtMg (MMon* Ifci^fc* 
SCCMHOrtM* SrtSMy llNQOSi MMWteM* EvOiS 
|fc - te ,2 1 iA i» A i% o rH d .W rm o g « h -4 « -
4 m . ■•: ••- .. ’ ,  . ■__________

Artictet for Sate.
ML Hope, Livonia, 2  oemslery lota with top 
aaal vault*, Veterans Oardan of VNor, « *• 
ued at $2.*00, $1,000 or boat offer. Muet 
aad, moving out of stale. 453 POO L

______ Antiques______
OLOOfflEHTALRUGS 

Wanted any aba or condition 
_________ Cad 1 4 0 X 44X 77 40_______
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  THE 
BRUSHER SHOW -  April 12, S0S5 Ann 
Arbor Sadna Road, Ex* TO  eR 142 Over 
350 daalira  In quality andqusa and aalact 
collectibles. ad Hama guwwhsad aa rapro- 
aantad and undar cover, dam - 4pm, 
Adndaalon $4, Third Sundays neap! Aprd 
A November, 24th season, The Origtodmil

OUT IT-SELL IT-R EN T IT -Y ou need It . .  
. ere have h, Chech Tha Criar claaaldadal

Pets
taa lan  Mttons, CFJL atata. Lonbto com- 
panion a, axcadant tamparamanL quality, 
4274714
Found near Sheldon and Aim Arbor Trad, 
tamale Cades cal vM t front da-da*. Cad 
K-C- 45S-JS7q
Free m otherless pupa, 4-weefce-old, 
haadlqr, chow mbu Muat ba hand fad. 4 0 - 
SCOT.

Moving Salt
Ridgewood Hdta Moving Sale m basemen t 
Fumltura, toys, clothes, organ, drafting 
table and mlaeedenooua, Off Ann Arbor 
Rd., between Arm Arbor Trad and Mdge, 
Saturday and Sunday, t-4pm . 101*2  
Normandy Drive, Pfymeudh Ho Early H ide.

Vehicles for Sale.
Hata'a a car wlth lo *  mdes, only 40,000. 
Oata great geo nidiaga, 32 MFQ. TMo 1004 
one owner, 4-door BeHant has no niM  and 
la dean Inalda and ou t $32t8 or  beat oflar. 
401-0200. . ..
Ford 1 H  mint condmon, 1070 V -*, *  1/2 
foot otaha body. 4 0 *4 0 4 .
International 1070 1* yard dump truck. 
Good condition, re bulk angina and extra 
parte. AaMngSMM or beat t i l  0441.

ApartmantafofRent
PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY t  ta t. M2 2400

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom
l e a  m m -*----a- *w—roip in n i—I  groei ro— n w in  m  u s

PfndQa at aoodooo.

mm dry, storage, 2  X 1 ** Seek.  hanch door 
entry. OW Town, SSIg m e., after g, 041- 
1724

Mobile Homes '
MW MM M a O J ta  .  - —  g :— l ie ---- 1 — W----a — R n — now—, LMOBMrp, Turwonoa;*’ 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 20 pound dog OK. 
Option to buy or rant, $4S* par month, 
$i4,0gg. Screenedporch, 2 club houses, 2 
pods, security deposit References, con
tract, AptXJune, ask tar Trudy. 44X2514.

Business Property for Sale

BEAUTIFUL ? 
DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH 
BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

2 buildings -  one includes 
4,496 sq. ft. on 3 floors; the 
o ther is  2,582 sq . f t. nex t 
door to each other on Forest 
Avenue. Call 453-4933.

Em ploym ent M arket
Plano laaaena m my home. University 
dsgm s-aspirttniid. 42M 470. Help Wanted HeipWanted Help Wanted

PIANO -  VOCAL-ORGAN 
2*  Years Ixpartanoa 

$7.1*
•-Mr. Pumps 403 0100

Moving A Storage
RJe UODT MOvma, yovr to o * * 9* *  for 
Whilo w  V m  Lta— . Local ood term dto- 
iBOOOy 9®0®d09 aâ MOOp .* fcfr̂ OOBO apaa aalL

dNOiMlt U — M t i m I h w iffC  Plymouth 
Cftombar <1 Cm m  i w — wh—, 4ai«7T74.

Photography
~  RAWUNOCat PHOTOGRAPHY 

M p r a w — t|n ra iv p —itj 
4$X*f72

Aihd— for Sate
Osbur* eoodate 'll Rraplat l  Insert. Like 
new, OMO, 44X4444.

I t t f a  Cemee. s ig u la ita  werkmanahtp, 
Exeedaea eondMen, $ *** . 1020’s  pin, 2 
■apyhliea, 1 demand. S d m ptadnum and 
wide gsM, 00*0. Capetand gpada pink 
tower aarvfng and decorative pleeee,

201-71 at  evemUigeer weetwnde.________

CarWMaa Ondee getaway, Sva days, four 
nlghle vaoatat and ardae for two $275. 
Phana saw wfds avadabdlty lasts, 1 -000- 

' 40X0047

Ouparb Belgian rug, 14 X to , originally 
t U N  aaairdMi *i',4gg  arbaaL 2*7-1*42,
A w t a d  A l t a  w gm oagl e A i u a a  f t t a w  g v o l l ,  ŵm̂ p̂ MUtaMi sdom̂^̂mwp am̂ew arm*

immana daapar.aauah, t a  new, $200 or 
- bad a ta  40X2704. "

REAL ESTATE SALES - PoaMon and train
ing available tor Individual Interested In 
dynamic career with unlim ited Income, 
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Call 
Pd Ryan, J r, Coidwa* Barker Schwekier,
4SX«00.___________________________

KIDS THRU SENIORS
The Crier la now looking for carriere on 
many rooteal II you ere Interaeted In a 
money-making opportunity cell 45XCT00.

EDUCATIONAL
SALES

Part-time, 2X25 hour* per week. $250 a 
week guaranteed If you qualify. Excellent 
training. Teaching background'htlpful. 
Bring resume to Interview. Carole Knapp,
454-0031.

GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Start controMng your Ufa, exciting Income. 
2Xhour recorded meeeege 31X44X1042. 
Jobe In Kuwait, Tax Free, Construction 
Workers $75,000, Engineering, $200,000. 
OU IM d workers, $100,000. Cad 1-000-27X
1555 ext-11»S_______________________
Pert time general office help Canton area. 
Flexible hours, sons computer knowledge 
ge el fable. 45X5454,

HOME WORKERS.WANTED!
HAKE $1 SO WEEKLY

capping coupons at home! We mad check* 
each Friday) Application, aend long eett- 
eddratsed stamped envelop*; NATIONAL 
COUPON NETWORK. 24411 Adda, Suda C~ 
702-127, Lemma Hdta. CA §2051.________
Fud time ad saita parson, experience pre
ferred. Commission p lu * bonus, tend  
return* (no cede) to Phydt* Redfem, The 
Crier. d2t Pennlmen. Ptymodh, Ml 44170 
Heir etytlat vremad tor M dorlcd antique 
bertwrehop. 453-5020. ________

Outdoor type parson Id asatat me part * fu i 
time with stead control and farm chorae. 
Cad Don 45X44*4.

BUILD INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIPS.
t t ^ H w r o e lh l s  ^n ^ M n M , RMrlmroVVRO p— fp t n—^ N
to piaoa end aupervlea foreign Mgh school 
exchange students with host fam ilies. 
Stipend and training prodded. 1-g00-<27-
$33*.

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many poeK . 
Hone. Great bandits. Cad 1-g*5-*$2-75S5 
ExLP-2007.

Part-time safes, afternoon*. Apply In per
son M H eld*'* Flower* and G ift*, MS W. 
Ann Arbor Trad d  Harvey.

ASSEMSUERg: Eaeedent Income to eeeem- 
b l* products from your home. Info. 504- 
•4X1700 DEPTF231I

DRIVER: position avaHdria. Apply Hi per
son, Halda'a Flower*  and Gift*, MS W. Arm 
Arbor Tra*.

Medela wanted fer heir cater class on 
4713/12. Register In parson at Headliner 
Hair Studio, 11M Ann Arbor R d, Plymouth 
-45X4770.

OWL* WANTED
from Ohio A Michigan, between 7-12, to  
compete In this year’s 2nd annuel 1M 2 
Toledo pageants. Over $20,000. In price* 
and scholarships. Call today 1 -10 0 - 
PAQENANT—ext 0720 (1-00X724-22M)
North vm* compeny looking for a mature 
parson to work four days par m onth. 
Includes some Sundays- Must ba aWa to 
type and work srett srtth public. $425 to 
atari. C«R34XTM1.

n n p n — v H iK  u sn  ■—  — iqo—tg iw
earner mki0ed lndhrtdMil«. vnu tretn for 
erofaeatoraal eaiiralB latMJBeg must ba out
going und enjoy working with public. No 
experience necnaery. however pradeus 
setting or public ratatlona la  helpful. 
Earnings 114K-22K with fud benefit pack
age and advancement opportunity. Call 
S22-$45$ or apply In parson Thursday 
1230pm »:20pm por Friday 0:20am SJOpm 
at SharhMn Square Fteie. M 1 1 *  Font R d, 
Garden City, Mi 40135. EOEA4F 
WE’LL FAY YOU to type ham s* and 
addraeaea from home. $SO0, par 1000. Can
1-000 -tM -IS M  ($1.40 m ln /tiy rs .v ) oor 
Write: PASSE -  A112*. 101 S,Uneoknv*y, 
N. Aurora. IL 40542

Full tim e 
Sales 

Person
Experience preferred 

Commission plus bonus.
Send resume 
(no calls) to:

Phyllis R edfem  
The C rier 

831 Peanlmsio 
Plym outh, M lchlfsst 4S1TO



UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE ON YOUR CAR
LOOKS LIKE THIS..

H VIIX E ■ --------
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J McDonald 1
You Probably Paid Too Much!

Silver Anniversary Celebration
Open Saturday, March 1 4 , 1 0 a m - 4 pm

1992 MUSTANG LX
Hatchback, automatic 
tram ., Nr eondkioning, 
p o m  « M m 4  lock., 
onii*acnb1.,atec. 
dafroalar, AMTFM stereo 

cassette, cast aluminum 
wheats, graphic equalizer, 
much morel

JYeer Pten «M7** pararts.:

Was $14,534
Discount 2,435 

■ Rabat. 500
NOW $11,599*

. !*r* Km  '

M cDonald Ford

Wat
Discount
Rabat.
HOjfi

1992 PROSE GL
Akeond., auto, trans., 
pwr. locks, AMfFMswrao 
caea.. premium sound 
system, pwr. antenna. Sit 
wheel, tinted giasa, doth 

$15 526 recMng seats, fttwhi, 
2027 drive, dock 4  more.
1.500

$11,999* 3 Taw Pten Jt3.0S” per vric

M cDonald Ford

•_J 1992 ESCORT LX
yr-t—c-...... . • Akcondiliooing, purr.

L  ' -V— ■ ’ steering 4  brakes.
AM/FM stereo case., 
etoc. mar defrost., tight 
convenience group.

Was $11,092 rectnirK) doth se.-JS.
Dtscount t .633 fitwh!. drive, dock, body
NOW* ■ $ 8 , 8 #  Site moldings 4  more.

Sae*f273i 3 Ta» Plan $«,«*• per t»SL

-J M cDonald Ford  L _
J

1992 TAURUS GL 4 DR
s f - T ilT’ — Automate t)-»rwr*»«ion,

■/Z mlm-js-*...-. . akcondkorwig power
. window*, power lot**,, 

enjiae coned power 
steal, c u t  ekmmum 
wheel*. am/fm  atereo- 
casu al aat « n  aper*. 
too loaded to *•(

Was
Discount
Rebate
NOW

$18,605 
3.306

500 _________ _
$14,pp$* jy„ fP8«t?an-|terwiL

U tk ltH M lt l — -----*M c u o n a ra  r o r a

1992 TEMPO
/ T r 'iST X  - ■ AkeoridMoning,electric

_  * ctetroatar,deck*)luggage 
rack. tilt wheel, dual 
•tectric remote mirrors, 
light group, power 
(tearing, power brakes, 
do*t bucket seats, front 
wheel drive 4  more.

Was
Discount

NOW

$10,423
1,824

500
$8,088*

'3 Year Pteri»*4jj •* per w* . '

M c D o n a ld  F o rd

VEHICLE STOCK # SCCUWTT MOKTHLY FACTORY, • . ■ ovosrr PAYWCirr
JMCLUOWIS

IW ATE
OOWM

TAX PAYMMfT

ymmlmtAHrm**«■«»$ a
■$.-m p*m e*M mi

.1992 AEROSTAR
Auto ken* . tarcond., 7

- wtnduwa 6 kicka.cruiM

Diem**
Rebate
NOW

816,175
3876 cbMtete tuosnoa tack.I mM ---------—, swvss, ̂ 11, ̂  ^  Statedi14£W* *» •< *« *» '«

lYaarPteeR6.lt** pas 8k>

PLUS
REBATES UP$2000

Financing from 2.3% 
on most models

M c D o n a ld  F o rd

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville 
Between Northviile Rd. & Sheldon Me tK'iW*ff F êA. '**.« ;# n: 1 *•.*■? j«i -t****.-*® *i*-*.!


